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Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with them a suggestion of grace, beauty andelegance; smart, low cut tops, snugly fitting the ankle
without gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended for
summer, because they are cool and comfortable. You will
find that you will no} ouly receive most solicitous attentionat ou: stor�, but yon will get the benefit of our long experi­
ence III fitting shoes; and n purchase at our 'store will be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE
1,; T. DENMARK, Proprietor
,
City and County church in Statesboro. Rev. Rich­ardson is a scholarly and forceful
minister: and his coming will be
an event of pleasure to tbe congre­
gat ion of the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston
returned last Friday [rom a week's
visit with relatives in Burke
county. From Cleveland in an Automobile.
Mrs. Henry Mathews and chi 1- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
dren, of McDonald, Ga., arrived and their sons. Inman and J. P.
yesterday for a week's visit with Fay, arrived Saturday in their
Mrs. F. E. Mathews. machine from Cleveland, 0., hav-
Rub-My-Tism will cure you. ing made the trip through in ten
Miss Eva M ..rtiu aud Mrs, A. B. days. Mr .. and Mrs.\W. G. Raines,
Green returned yesterday from a
who began tbe trip with them, left
week's visit with Mrs. Green's them Wednesday upon their arrival
father, Mr. John Hughey,. at
in Atlanta, and came in Thursday
Reidsville. morning by train.
Miss Elizabeth Smith, after a
Dr. Donehoo end party remained
isit f I k Mill
over a couple of days in Atlanta
VISt a severn wee s at '. I en, visiting his father Mr. J W Do _returned yesterday, acompanied by, I h '....
n
. . e 100, w a accompanied ·blm bomeher sister, who WIll spend several S d . b bi
days bere.
atur ay 10 t e automo le.
We have a nice line of furniture. Telephone Poles Wanted.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Miss Lena Bell Smith, :who was
stricken Snnday with appendicitis.
was operated on at the sanitariuUl
yesterday afternoon, and is now
sligbtly improved.
After a visit of several days with
relatives in the city, Mr. Y. O.
�latbews, of McDonald, left Mon­
day for an onting of several days iu
Philadelpbia and New York.
Stoves, rantes, hardware. Metter
Hardware Sr. Furnitnre Co.
Two or three cars cypress tele­
phone poles wanted at once. If iu·
terested, write or call on the man­
ager
STATESBORO TELEPHONE Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Prominent Negro to Visit
Statesboro Next Tuesday
Rev. C. T. Walker, pastor of the
Tabernacle Institutional Baptist
church, Augusta, will visit States­
boro on Tnesday of next we�k, and
will speak at tbe colored school
Mrs. Sam Moore and Mrs. Guy auditoriuDl at 8 o'clock iu the
Trapani and their children returned. evening.
yesterday to Savannab, aft�r a visit Rev. Walker is one of the best
of several days with tbeir parents, known colored preachers of the
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Rountree. South, and is sometimes called the
Messrs. Brook_;; Simmons and "colored Spurgeon." He bears
George Rawls returned Monday the distinction of having preached
from a ten-days' outing at Indian to the millionaire, J. D. Rocke­
Spring. The trip was made in Mr. feller, who is a regular attendant
Simmons' machine and was an en- of his church wben in Augusta.
joyable one. Pocket Book Lost,
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter On July 10th, either in Metter or 00
Hardware & Fnrniture Co. the road between that place and my
The TIMES was the recipient last
home, I lost a Mutual Fertilizer pocket
book co�tntl1lng between $60 aud $100.
Saturday of a 50·pouud watermelon In one SIde were several $10's and in the
f J d T C P' f
other one or two $5's and several $l's
.
rom u ge ',' enl1l1lg'toD, 0 Finder will return to me or leave at
the Laston district. Not only was Bnnk of Metter aud get reward.
it tbe largest we have seen this R. F. D., Pulaski, g��. M. PARRISH.
season, bnt its flavor was equal to
it size. Open Sw;,ch 011 S. &- S.
Rub·My·Tism will cure you.
Firat Sea hlaad Cottoa.
The first open boll'of sea island
colton was left at the TIMJlS office
Saturday by Mr. H. B. Davis, aud
was produced on the farm belong­
ing to him and Mr. W. H, Ellis
about two miles west of the city.
Messrs. Davis and Ellis have an
excellent field of about forty acres
in cotton, which is now beginning
to open, and they give promise of
placing on the Statesboro market
the first bale of tbe season,
Dr. H. A. Barrow, eye specialist,
of Savannah, will make bis next
return dates as follows:
Claxton, ut Claxton Hotel, Aug. 6·6.
Lyons, at New Lyous Hotel, Aug. 7�8.
VidaliR, at New Vidalia Hotel, Aug 9-1u.
Statesboro, at Jaeckel Hotel, Aug. l�-15.
Metter, at Mc Leau Hotel, Aug. H.
Dr. Barrows' ability to remove tbe
causes of eye troubles and other
effects of eye strain is unsurpassed.
Ask those who have bad his treat­
ment. Don't forget the dates.
Forty 1'1embers Added to
Corinth and 'Emit Churches
As a result of a week's meeting
at each place, forty new members
have recently been added to Cor­
inth and Emit Grove Baptist
churches. Of this number, 17 were
received at Corinth and 23 at Emit
Grove. Rev. T. J. Cobb, the pas­
tor, conducted the meetings at both
cburches and did all the preaching.
"Our New Finance."
(From Gulf States /Janker for July).
George L. Williams, cashier of
tbe Citizens' bank, Metter, Geor­
gia, has made a success. not only
as a banker, but as a writer.
Mr. Williams has recently pub­
lished a book that met with instant
V,t,ra"s' 'R,-'U"ion.,;s
1'10st Vllightlui Occasion
The Confederate veterans re­
union here last Saturday, wbile not
so largely attended as in times past,
was a most delightful occasiou.
There were a thousand or more
visitors present, including about
fifty members of tbe local camp of
veterans,
Among the visitors who ad­
dressed the occasion were Han. J.
M. Slaton, candidate for governor;
Hon. J. W. Lindsey, candidate for
re-election as pension commissioner,
and Hou. J. J. Brown, candidate
for commissioner of agriculture.
. Appropriate remarks were made
by Mr. H. [. '.''-aters, Rev. J. M.
Laugford and Rev. R. M. Williams,
these latter reciting interesting war
experiences.
A special table for the veterans
was spread under thetrees in Bran­
nen's park .
.,.------
Will Cut Watermeiol1s
A t Ivanhoe Saturday
fl.n event of importance is the
agricultural meeting at Ivanhoe
next Saturday, which will be ad­
dressed by representatives of the
government agricultural depart­
mept and by local agriculturists as
well.
Iu counectiou with the meeting,
tbe watermelon growers of tbe
lower part of �ulloch and upper
part of Bryan couuties, have an­
nounced a melon cuttiug, to which
a special train will he run from
Statesboro for the occasion, leaving
here at II o'clock and returning
at 3 p. 1110, the fare for tbe round
trip being 50 cents.
•
R. I.EE MOORE, Statesboro, Georgia
Candidate for Solicitor-General Middle Circuit
•
':We, the Bnllloch county gr aud jury, at the April term, r912, .... .i.
knowing that Mr. R. Lee Moore is well qualified in every way, as a
�qn �nd as a lawyer to fill the office of solicitor- general of tbe Middle
CIrCUIt, take pleasure in giving him our unqualified endorsemeut, aud,.
we recommend him to all the voters in the Middle circuit for said
office. "J. S. I)RANKl.INJ Foreman,
"GLENN BLAND, Clcr«." ', ...
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. j.
This is to certify that the above is a true and correct extract framethe gen�ral presentlll�nts of the grand jury of Bulloch county, Ga., atthe Apr il term, r912, as appears of record in 111\' office.
Witness my baud aud official seal, this Jlll;e 25th, 1912'.
A. E. TEMPLES, C. S. C., Bulloch Co., Ga.
..
.�.
. ..
success and fouud a wide sale 'A nursing bottle has been found
among bankers and business men, that was used 5,000 years before
not only of tbe South and South- IChrist -. Heretofore we had presum­
west but of the United States. ed that cbildren of that early date
"Our New Finance, or From boarded at home.
Barter to tbe Atdrich Plan," is tbe ==============
title of Mr. \villiams' new book,
and it is a work of a great deal of
Pretoria Defeated Brooklet. One red mare mule named Babe. and
C'ue mouse·colored JIlare mule uamed
Pretoria defeated the fast Brook: Mollie; the property of Willialn Moore;
let nine by the score of 7 to 2 in a tevy III favor of D. Barnes.
game at Pretoria last Saturday af­
ternoon. The game was fast and
�nappy.
Rubinson was on the firing line
for Brooklet, while Smith, tbe
little blonde opposed him.
The assortment of curves, and
slants was such tbat the best Brook­
let could do was tbree bits, one of
these being a fluk�. When in
form Smith is a hard nut to cra�k
and Brooklet �,oon learned this .
With a little more experience he
will be in a class alone. He ·also
sbines as a star iu the left field.
merit.
Tbe hearty endorsements of those
wbo bave experienced the treat­
ments of Dr. H. A. Bar.rows, eye
specialist, speak in bigbest praise
of his methods, which are tip to
date and neyer fail. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case. See no­
tice of return dates elsewhere in
this paper.
Almost Causes Wreck Watson Presents CottOl1
An excnrsion over the S. & S. A serious wreck was narrowly
To 1'1euer Supply Co.
aud S., A. & N. railroads to a\'erted Sund.), nigbt when the S. Metter, Ga., July 27, r912.
- Augusta Mouday carried several & S. passenger train going to Gar- BULLOCH TIMES,
'hundred negroes to that city. Tbis field ran into an'"'open switch near Statesboro, Ga.:
is tbe first excursion ever operat�d the S., A. & N. depot in West Mr. Geo. W. Watson bas just
iu that direction, and proved a Statesboro. A carload of railroad presented us with four well-devel­
drawing card for tbe railroads. iron was standing all the side-track oped, wide-open bolls of collon,
Tbe first bolls of upland cptton and ill contact wilh it the pas: which was raised on .his beautiful
were displayed at tbe Tnll'.s office seuger trnin got a sbarp shake- and bighly illlpro\'ed farm near
Monday by Mr. J. A. Padgett, up, though no one was iujured. Metter.
foreman on tbe farm of McDougald Tbe damage to the engine was snf- Mr. Watson is well knowu all
Bros. Co. Mr. Padgett states that' ficieut to put it out of COOl mission over this ·section, being OUt of our
.his crop is iu excellent condition, temporarily, aud anotber engiue best fanners. He is also vice-pres­
and a six-acre field of cotton is now ,was required to carry tbe train out ident and a strong snpporter of
. beginning to open. which left here at midnigbt.
'
Tbe Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga.
Deere. Spring Tooth and Five Tooth, Tbe cause of the open switch METTER SUPPL Y Co.
also Rldmg Cultivators. Metter Hard- rem!!.i.ns a mystery.
ware !It Furniture Co.
His Honor Mayor McDougald
hat! a profitable bunch bdore his
court Monday as a result of the
customary Saturday afternoon ex­
citement. Three white men and
�\vo negroe! turned $60 lnto the
,city treasnr�, their contributions
'l'angiog from $5 to $25·
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break a�y
case of chills and fever; apd if
taken then as a tonic the fever will
1lot retlun. Price 25C.
Rev. A. R. Ricbardson, of Brook­
let, will I1TeacIJ next Su·nday morn- For sale bv LIVELY'S DRUG
irg.JOld �\'t:ilin<: at the B,p::,t' ""1':'\;:.:. Owl-> B.r<;r�, S�,,.!)<}rl'll
freckled
.
It is an absolute fact, that one 50cen'
In.r of WILSUN'S FRECKLE CI�U.,I..;
Will either remove your fl'eckl�£i or .!!hU31
�hem to fade alll] that two jnri) will ever
In the most seVIJl'e cases cor.lpleteh
;:.ure them. \yo arc willing to p,;.r�onall\
g�al'nnteethlsand to r!turnyour ni' :-"It':'
\\'lth�L:t argumerlt if ¥our complexiun i':.nol. t.Il.ly restored to Its natur.11 beautv
Wjr,�ON'S FRECKLE CREAM 'i;
fh:.e. fragrant amI absolutelv harmless.
W III not make hair JrI'OW but will pos;·
tl\�ely remove TAR.. PIMPLBS and
fhEl�KLES, Come In today and try it.11ho Jarsare la.ge nnd results absolute.
� certllll1. Setlt by mail if desired.
.', rice 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. ,WIL·"ON'S FAIR SKIN nOAP 250.
t· );. .' (� I, '.
Sherift's Sales.
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
surest treatment fllr teething babies
and bowel tro'uble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
Stables for Rent.
The Outland stables on North
Main street are for rent. Apply!'"
to J. W. Olltland or G. S. Johc- •
stan. ItOn the fin;t Tuesday in August, �ext,I. H. Doualdsou, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house claar:
The' printing outfil complete of theState�boro News, comprislDg presses,'
folder, type, cases, stones, frames etc.'
levied on by virtue of an exe�utio�
against the Statesboro Nt'ws, a corpora­
tion, Bnd J. L. l\'Iathews, Hinton Booth
and J. G. Blitch, individually.
One tract of land in the 45th district
containing 12 acres tnorc or less' th�
propt:rty of Jim Davis; levy in fa\l�r of
R. N. \ViIliams.
BULLOCH DRUG CO� �-'�)'
STATESBO'RO. GA.
Oue htack mare mule name,l Bt:ssie
also one buggy, ana harness; the prop:
ert)� of A. J. Moore; levy in favor of D.
Barnes.
•
l'1edicines. Chemicals. 'Patent J'1edicines. Toile�_,and Fancy Goods. 'Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps.
'Powders. Combs. &c.
Rubber Goods; Syringes, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, �reast.Pnmps, Bands, etc.; Hall' Brushes Clothes Brushes Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Bru�hes, etc. '
Your Ratronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small you� purchases, you may rest assured it will be our'­
coustant aIm. to sell you the best goods that can be obtained
and 'at reasonable prices.
Vruggists' 'Prescriptions Carefully Compounded'
Ordinary's Court.
On the first Monday in August, next,
tl�e fo�l?wh;tg matters will come up for
dlspos1uon 1n the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Mary A. Gay for 12
months' support for herself from the
estate of A. J. Gay, deceased.
Petition of H. 1. \Vaters, Jr., for ad·
ministration upon the estate of 1. E.
'Vaters, deceased.
Petition of 1\Irs. T... V. Daughtry for
12 months' snpport for herself nnd three
minor children from tbe estate of Frank
Daughtry, jr., decellsed.
Petiti(lu of \V. H. LAnier for guardian­
s�ip of the pe:sol1 and property of Flor­
ne Jones, a minor.
Petition of \Villiam Todd for adminis­
tration UpOIl the estate of James Todd,
deceased.
Petition of Susie \V. Brown for 12
months' support for herself and Itwo
minor children from the estate of L. \·V.
Brown, deceased.
Petition of J. L. \Vilsoll for guardian­
ship of the person and property of Ah'a
\Vilson, a winor.
Petition of C. D. Marsh, executor of
C. ;-.;. Mar�h, for 1enre to ,;ell the prop­
erty of said decl:3sed 10cute,1 in lhcl&7ijth
·listrh.�L
)" .' -
The Old
"
Oaken Bucket
FiJ!:d to the brim with
cold, clear purity-no such �--
water nowadays. ( ;
Bring back th· old days with •
a glass or bott! of til *
"
\
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, Gn., uccouut hieuuikl
meeting Grand United Order (if Odd
Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9-12,1912.
To Fio\'illa, Ga., accouut AnuuRI In­
dian Spring Holil1t:ss Campmeetiug. to
be held August 9·18, 1912. Fares apply
from POllltS ill Georgia.
For ful11nfonnHtioll in regard to rates.
dates of �aJe. limits, tlchedules, etc., ap.
ply to nearest ticket agent.
"
i
'
I
;;.,
i�
'.
.
-,It makes one think of everything that's pureand wholesome and delightful Brt' ht k. " . g, spar -
hng, teemmg With palate joy-it's
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
Free Our .new booklet,t e 111 n g of Coca­
Gola vindication at Chatta­
nooga, for the asking. ,.'�
Demand the Genuine ita made by
THE COCA-COLA CO
•
.,
i
•
I Atlanta, Aug. I.-Hooper Alex- Atlanta, Aug. 2.-The Alexan­
ander, of DeKalb county, in nn der-Tippius prohibition bill Friday
aunouncement to-day, declared that morning fell 29 votes short of the
be bad decided to enter the race necessary r 23. to pass it over tbe
for governor or'Georgia. He said veto of GO\'ernor' Joseph M. Brown,that bis campaign would not be and" measure which has held tbe
based Ott tbe prohibition issue. but center of the stage in the Georgia
that tbis plank would be itt his general assembly. for tbe past two
platform. His assessment has been sessions, relinquished all claims on
paid. _ life.
Hou. J. Hooper Alexander for There were 9 .. members of the
the last six years has been a memo bouse of reprentatives voted to
ber of the legislature fronl DeKalb override the governor's veto, 69
county. He is a resideut of Deea- voting to sustain.
tur. He was born in Georgia in By previous agreement the bill
1858, and his fl,ther was the late had been set as a special order for
Tbomas W. Alexander, a promi- Friday, aud'debate had been lim­
nent lawyer in Rome. He had an ited to balf an bour on each side .
uncle also-who reR,resent�d Thomas Advocates o'f the bill consumed in
A Word About the Artricultural count} several years ago in' tbe speeches all of tbe half hour to
School. legislature. His people represent which they were entitled. Oppo-
To THE PEOPLE' OF BULLOGH an old family in this state. 'nents of tbe bill declined to speak
COUNTV: Mr. Alexander was the nephew before the roll call begun, on tbe
The time has come in the history of the late Dr. H. V. M. Miller, ground that enough had already
of the First District Agricultural whose ward he was and who edu- been said. However, many of tbe
School that any student who wishes cated bim at the University of opposition made vehement speeches
to enter tbe scbool must make Georgia. Mr. Alexander gradu·. while "explaining" votes. On the
formal applicration to 'the principal ated there in 1879. He was a 6ne vote to override the governor's
some time before entering. This speaker, a spleudid scholar and a veto, many who previously voted
is true because tbere is demand for popular man;· He has a bigh sense for the bill voted nay.
every available room in tbe dorrni- of humor and prides bimself more Hooper Alexander failed to make
tories. Last term we had to turn or less upon being a radical in poll- his promised speech ill favor of the
off students. Thougb we have built tics. He was always associated passage of the Tippins bill ove, tbe
r4 more rooms,-yet every indica- with the progressi\'e movement in governor's veto today. When the
tion at this time points to a great Georgia and was one of Hoke measure came up in the house of
number being tnmed away for Smith's leaders dnring bis various representatives, the opponents of
want of room. campaigns. lhe bill, led by Randolph Anrler-
Tbe people of Bulloch are proud He has always heen an ardebt son, declared they were content to
of the fact that the First is Ihe advocate of p,rohibition and rail· .let lhe governor's veto speak for
largest by nnmbers of any District road r.egulation. His candidacy bas itself. Mr. Alexander tben decided
Agricu(tural school in' the state. been precipitated by tbe vet by 'ne would not talk- for tbe �a'sure
Tbere have been so�e important Governor Brown of the Tippins and �\'�ral other friends of the bill
and\colored people heard him, and WisliingtoD, Aug. 2.-=.settaror'
imprO\'ements in the course of hill. His entry at tbe last minu� also abandoned efforts to show the
his talk was easily tbe best ever Hoke Smitb will take DO part I
.
study a'd gIl ft' d t' Ith h't delivered by any negro at tbisL enera p an or nex IS ram a IC, a aug I was pre- house that it should be passed over 1 the approacbing governorship fight
term. \Ve ba\'e a new course of dicted in some quarters. executive·disopproval. p
ace. I
study which gives all such helpful He, bas just three weeks left and Rev. Walker
is ace of the prom- despite tbe eleventh hour el1traDqt
subjects as ponltry husbandry, may be expected to make a very Watson Will Speak Here inent national figures of bis race. of bis former political ally aad;
dairyiug, Iivetock, soils, fertilizers active canvass. He is an aggre;s- He was for five years pastor of a letislative friend', Hooper Alexan·
d h
.
Next Friday 1'10rning colored church in New York City, der, but will Ie ve the fiel.d to "r.
ap t e lIke for boys, and a most ive speaker. Mr. Alexander has
-
thorough course in domestic sci. 'been twice married. His first
Tbere bas beed manifest quite a and is a man of wide travel. HIS Alexander, Mr. SlatoD aDlt' ·Mr.
ence and art .and music fm girls. wife was Miss May H. Field. the
little di�r.ppointqlent at t_he cancel- lecture :was along lines touching H�II.
Two new meD have been added to second was Miss Amelia M. Hutch- la'tion of Han. Thos. E. Watson's the solution of the race problem, Wbile
the faculty. ins. engagement
to speatt here on tbe and was replete with sensible sug- absolutely to make any comment
Bullocb people are close hy, and At one time, in 1882,'Mr. Alex. 9th. The TIMES last week pub- gestions both to white al)d colored. upon the somewhat belated appear·
hence think they mny bring their ander was president of the Soutb lished a letter from Mr.
Watson iu He boldly made tbe assertion to his ance of Mr. AlexaDder in tbe race.
boys and girls on opening witb- Georgia Agricultutal College at ·which he explained why he with· people that they are I1Qt l;andi· there is every reason to' believe he
out having made formal applica- Thomasville. He is large, blonde, drew his date. capped on account of their color, will keep "hands off."
tion. To such we promise no with light, curly hair, smootb face It will be interesting, therefore, but by tbeir own personal conduct. On entering the se�ate Mr.
room. Rememher that students and blue eyes. He can be relied to his friends
to learn that be bas He pointed out to them that indi- Smith agreed upon a policy of nOD-
from other counties have already upon to make things "ery lively in reconsidered bis decision, and ill a vidnal conduct makes the rep uta- interference in state affairs, wllich
applied and hen accepte(t They Georgia from now on. telegram addressed to Mr. P. H. tion for the race, and that the rep· he has rigidly adhered to siuce.
are applying dally; bence, this fair He alid John M. Slaton are polit- Preston, of this. city, yeseterday, utation for lawlessness and worth- Ha\'ing been ·fighting for 51
warning to Bulloch county people. ical adversaries at every point and authorizes the announcem�nt that lessness is not on ac;_count of color, years, he resolved
to begin placat-
E. C. J. DICKENS, have ofteu opposed each otber in be will be here next Friday morn- but of conduct. He told them that ing his enemies
rather than creatiDg
Principal.' tbe general assembly. He has iug at 10 o'clock. when tbey, hy right living and in- new ones and
rea'ched the conclu-
_______ been figbting tbe so-called conserv'- tegrity, deserved recognition as cit- sian that a member
of the senate
'1le�uses to Tr t II. Watermelon Picnic. at Ivan- Id fi d h L b' I. .n'
•
\ I' vaca e ouse ath'e crowd in Georgia for tbe past they wou n t ae color is not in aug t
not to ta.e an a",I\'e part ID
Flood Washes Into Street ten years. / hoe Was Great Occasioll tbe way. lt�cal state contests. This
was his
His address was higbly enjoyed, attitude d�ring the discussion of
and could bave been heard with tbe name of Representative Hard­
profit by maul' more of both races. wick as a candidate for tbe senate
against Mr. Bacou and for governor
Vote for JOHN H. JAMES, of against Mr. Slaton and prubablyAtlanta, for raIlroad comUllSSlOner. b d h .. h h 1 tl "clHe favors new railroads. Rnnning I a.
muc to Wit t e. a er s �­
against Mr. Gray, of Savannah. ClSlOn to seek re-eleCtton to hiS
He is a Catbolic.-Ad. present position in the ·bouse.
BULLOCH rr
,
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1912
,
.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
.... HOUSE SUSTAINED
TIPPINS BILL VETO
I
qBecanse he has a constant incentive to
,
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because �e has the. co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
.
·
••••• , ••• , •••••• '." •• 11 ••••••••• " •••••••• ,., ••••••:
. i
Success Comes Quickest i
·1
I
.
!
HOOPER ALEXANDER
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
WilL MAlE PROHIBITION ONE MANY WHO VOTED FOR MEAS·
OF HIS STRONG PLANKS URE STANO BY GOVERNOR
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
s'uccessful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest SUUl.
Sea Island Bank
...................... , " .
PREDICTS COHON Will
GO TO FIfTEEN CENTS
WILMIN6TON EXPERT SAYS CROP IS
UTE AND SMALLER
..
Savannah, Aug. 3.-That cotton
. in September and October will call
for a minimum price of at least fif­
teen cents per pound, isl tbe belief
of Mr. D. Hitzman, of Wilming­
tOlb l"'. C., who is in Savannah i'n
the 'course of an investigation of
crop conditions tbrough tbe cotton
belt.
.
Mr.t. Hilzman bases bis beliefthat a rIse of a ver), material uature
is inevitable on tbe fact that grow­
ing plants tbroughout tbe good
stale of South Carolina are small
and geuerally inferior in growth,
and because of lateness of planting
early frosts will destroy the plants
before they will have attained their
gr;owth.
Mr. Hilzman-speaks as the offi·
cial representative of Alexander
'Sprunt & Sdn, of \"ilmington, who
annnally handle five or ,ix bundred
thousand bales of cotton. He is
one of the trained men in tbeir
service, on whose reports the policy
of dealings of the firm for the
seasons are based.
Tbe late.ness of the crop in South
Carolina, as is the case throughout
Georgia and tbe adjoining states,
is, of conrse, due 10 the proloDged
rains which made it impossible to
prepare the soil for the plan/iog of
the great staple crop of tbe South
at \./e usual season.
Tbe inferior growth and gener­
ally poor condition of the So'utb
Co' '''Ia crop at this tillle is caused
, _cgely from the fact tbat it was
practically impossible to work the
fields properly in the face of gen·
eral conditions. and the conseqent
lack of healthy tap·rooling, wbicb
has all impor,aot bearing 011 the
growth at the cotton stalk.
"Conditions are not fa\'orable
now," SOl!rJ Mr. Hitzman, "and I
believe, as do many others, t.hat
the cotton markets will OIO\'e np­
}Yard very materially wilh tbe ad·
vent of fall, and September-October
cotton will undoubtedly go to 15
cents, or better as a result."
Louis\'ille, Ky., Aug. 3.-Twen­
ty years, ago the cottage home of
Mrs. Ellen Clark was moved froUl
its foundations by the record high
waters of the Ohio valley and de­
posited in tbe middle of 28tb street,
uear the canal which leads from
the head to the foot of the falls.
The high\"ay at tbat point is little
used and the cottage was permitted
to stay there .
Uoited States engineers at work
improving and widening the caual,
however, have qeed for the ground
on which tbe house stands. AI­
tbough rtgularly condemned, fed­
eral agents offered ber $125 to va­
cate, but Mrs. Clark held out for
$600, declaring that sbe bad been
moved there against her \vill aud
would wait for nature to take its
course when more high waters
should 11I0ve her back. Her valu­
atiol1 is cOllsid�red absurd, and the
federal officials with the acquies­
gence of the city, yesterday swore
'out a warrant charging Mrs. ClArk
with obstructing a thoroughfare
and will prosecutel:he case to its
finIsh.
Georgia Democracy on Trial.
Tbe watermelon picnic at Ivan-
(Frolllthe Gainesville Eagle).
hoe last Saturday, upder the aus-
If lhe nomination oi Woodrow Wilson pices of tbe watermelon growers
of
means anything, it means a new denl for Bulloch and Bryan counties,
was a
democracy. And yet Senator Bacon's most ausptcioUS occasion, there
friends lire urging that we should put beiog present not less tball 1,500
Bacoll back in the seuate. It is said in persons .
tpe North: Wilson is all right, but the
. Spec\al trains over tbe Sa\'anrlah
old line politiciaosof the party,especially & Statesboro railroad from both
in the Soutll, are reaCtionary and not in '
accord with Wilson's policies. directions, and
as far nortb as Gar-
They know Bacon's record-how he field on the S., A. & N., brought
"oteo:! with the republican st�nd-patters bundreds, and the people of the
in the interests of the lumher trust-how community turned out en masse.
be voted with the sallie crowd against Agricultnral addresses were made(ree irOll are, and how ill" his affi.1irttions
and temperament he is identified with by Prof. J. Walte.r He?drix, of tbe
the capitalistic interests, and has never' goverument agncultural depart­
had at heart the interests of the commoll ment, and Prof. O. T. Harper, of
peopl�. the District Agricultural Scbool.
If we ele& Bacon in August it witt he Prof. ·W. H. Cone and Mr. J. W.
used all over the North to show that the
. The Complete Silv-er
Service in one Ves;gn
n It is something that would give keen­
'II est pleasure all your life Bnd become
a treasured heirloom.
n The complete service need not be pur­
'II chased at oncc. There are many
beautiful pattf"rn5 in Sterling Silver that
will be continued (or years to come be­
CRuse of their artistic perfeCtion. You
can safely start your set with K.nh'es,
Forks or Spoons in one of these designs
and add to it at convenient times untit
tbe service is complete.
In COllie in and examine OUT patterns in
'II Sterling Silver. Perhaps you nJready
have pieces of a pattern you especially
like that we can Ulatch if you are Jeady
to add to the set-that is much luore than
likely.
democracy is not sincere, and that it is
still in the old rut:!., and it will cause us
to lose the Progressive vote. Vou cannot
put new wine into old bottles:
Wright, of the melon growers, also
made appropriate talks.
An ahundance of melons on ice
were
I furnished by Supt. Bacot of
the S. & S. and melon growers
club, and dinner was spread by the
people of tbe community. Tbe day
was botb delightfnl and profitable.
, $25 Reward.
We will pay $25 for the arrest of
Cliff Hankerson, colored. He is a
small, durk ginger cake colored
negro, weighing abont 1'40 pounds;
about five feet tall.
T. Z. & P. V. DANIEL Co.,
Millen, Ga.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LI> MOORE.
r
V_ 'R. Vekle
Jeweler'
1Jank ofStatesboro New 'Building
'ES
true
if you pu1 money�in the_bank
Ye�1 That home you'/, ink 0/,
buying when you have the price, need not be a
dream ,for long if you open ·a bank account. Even
a do,�ar will start that. Economize on your ex­
penditure and coday-here-where we welcome just
such accounts as yours. We will help you.
First National Bank
of Stat••boro
Capital,50,OOO,OO
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCaOAN
Preslde.1 Vice-PresIdent
Surplus $10,000.00
W. 0, ao.em I, W. JOINSTOII...
CashIer AlII. ClUIa
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSaLNG
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
N,oted Colored Preacher �ANDS OFF IS SMITH'S
Lectured 1'10nday Night PLAN IN GOVERNOR'S'RlGE
Rev. C. 1.'. Walker, colored, of
Augusta, lectured Mouday night
at the colored school auditorium
here. A f�i -sized crowd of white
WILL NOT TAKE PAR IN APPRDACHI"
STATE ELECTION
en The canning season is here,. Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers and
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
en We have a good, clean, fresh sup­
ply of groceries all the time ..
en We' appreciate your patronage at
all times, apd will make it tp you
advantage to trade·with u.s,.
.
Get the Clito Habit-it will save you money.
MRS. UAISr GRAGE
IS GIVEN LIBERTY
-�
•
•
« ..
MEXICANS HANG
TWO AMERICANS
CHARLES MURPHY CHAMPION BURGLAR •
'\
CHAPTER XVIII (Continued)
Mils Betty be I just like my Uno e
Bob was-be aln t afraid 01 notblng
He totes tbem pistols 01 bls-Ioaded
-It you notice good you can see
where they bu gc out bls coat Han
nlbal s ey.s very round and big
looked up Into berl
Is he 85 poor as he 8eelOS
nlba? Inq Ired Betty
He never bas 0 money Miss Het
ty but I don t rec on be I wbat a
body "ould call pore
It might bave bamed a far more
muture Intel gence tban Hannlbals
to corup ebcnd uose peculin I rocess
.s by whlcb tbe judge sustained him
sell nd bls Intimate fe 10 sh p with
ad vers ty-thnt t W 88 his nagn H
cence of n Ind wh en made the
squalor of bls del y Ue seem mere y
a passing phase-but the boy had
managed to lolnt a delicate d stlnc
tlon and Betty grasped sometblng of
tbe bope nnd fa th wb eh never QU ta
died out In S ocum Price s Indomlta
ble breast
But you always have enough to
ant dear' she questioned BOX OU8 Y
Hannibal promptly reansured ber on
this pOint You wouldn t let me
think anything that was not true Han
nibai-you are quite sure you have
D ver been hungry"
Never Miss Betty honest
Betty gave a slgb 01 rellel She
had been reproaching berseIr for her
neglect 01 the child she had meant
to do 80 much tor him and bad done
nothing Now It was too late lor ber
personally to Interest herself 10 his
behalf yet before she left for tbe east
she • ould p"o.lde for blm Ir sbe
bad felt It was possible to tr st tbe
j d!;o sbe wo Id bave made blm ber
agent but even In bls best aspect he
se If ed a d blo s dependence Ion
or Quite different reasons w ...e equa
Iy out of the q est on She tbougbt
01 Mr Mahally
What kind of a man Is Mr Ala
hally Ha nlbal?
He B nn u �rul nice man M ss Bet
ty on\y I e never eta aD a body B
g t to Hnd It out for bls own self­
be aln t Iko tbe judge
Does he-drink too
questtoned Betty
Oh yes When he can get the
�tcker he does It was evldeDt that
H n Ibal was chee ru Iy tolerant or
this weakness on the pa t or the
"ustere Mabatry By til. Ume Betty
was ready to weep over the chi d
.Ith hiS knowledge of shabby vice
and hiS Iresh young faith In those old
tatterdemalions
But no matter what they do they
ATe very very kind to you sbe con
U ued tremulously
Yes roa am-why Miss
they re lovely men
And do you ever bear the things
spoken at you learned about at Mrs
Ferris Sunday school?
'Wben the judge Is drul k he talks
a heap about em It s beautiful to
hear him then you d love It Miss
Betty IJilld Hannibal 1m lied up .weet
Iy Into her lace
Does be have you go to Sunday
Bchoo In Raleigh
TI e boy shOOk bl. head
I ant got no clotbes that. Htten
to wear nor no pennies to give but
the judge he lows that as soon as be
CRn make a raise I got to go and he 8
learning me my letters-but we aln t
a book Miss Betty I reckon It d
stump you some to guess how he 8
nxed It lor me to learn?
He s dra n the I�tters lor you IS
that the "I'ay' In spite 01 hera
Betlr wal e,,�erlenclng a certaln ra­
TUI_lon of rHUq where the Juqe 1IIId,
Mahally were conoerned Tbey were
doubtle.1 bad enou,h but they could
have beln warle
No ma 11m be done loaked tbe
Inbel olf one 01 Mr Pe,loe I wbllky
bottles and puled It on the wall lUI'
as high as my chin 10 a I can lee It
good and he I learning me that a­
way Maybe yo� ve Been the kind of
bottle I mean-Pegloe s MII.II.lppl
PUot Pure Corn Whl.ky' But Han
nlhalo bright little face re I He was
quick to aee that the educational oYI
tern devised by the judge did not 1m
pre.s Detty at aU favorably She drew
hi ... Into ber arms
You ahall bave my books-the
books I learned to read out of when 1
was a IIltle girl Hanntbal
I like Iearnlng Irom the abel pret
ty well said Hannibal 10yaUy
But you II like the books better
dear When you Bee them I know jUll
� here they are for I bappened on
them on a .he I In the lIhrary only
the other day
Arter they had found and examined
the books and Hannibal I ad grudlng
Iy admitted that tbey might poI.e.s
certain points at advantage over tbe
label he and Bety went out for a
walk [t w 88 now late arternoon and
the sun wa. sinking behind tbe wall
01 the forest that rose along tbe Ar
kaneae coast Tpelr stepa had led
then to the terrace-where they
stood looking 011 Into the welt It
was here that Betty had said good hy
to Bruce Carrington-It mlgbt have
been months ago and It was only
days She thought of Oharley­
Charley with hi. youtb and hOI e and
high courage-unwitting y enough she
had led him on to hla deatb A sob
rose In ber throat
Hannibal ooked up into her face
The memory or bls own OBS was
never very long abseD from bls
mind and Miss Betty had been the
vic 1m of a simi arly sinister tragedy
with Unole Bob when he Iked you
he jUlt laid blm.ell out to let you
know It
Tbat does make a great dltrer
ence doean tit' agreed Betty ladly
and two piteoul tearful eyes Were
bent upon blm
Don t you reckon If Uncle Bob II
alive like the ludge say. and be a
evef going to Hnd me he had ought
to be here by now? continued Han
nlbal anxlo rely
But It hasn t been such a great
wblle Hannibal It s only that so
much has happened to you 11 he
wa. very badly hurt It may have been
weeks before he could travel and
then wben he could perbap. he went
back to that tavern to try to learn
what had become 01 you But we
may be quite certain he wU� never
abandon hll search until he bal made
every POIsibie ellort to Hnd you
dear That means be will sooner or
later come to welt Tanneslee tor
there will always be the hope that
you have found your way bere
Sometlmel I get mighty tired walt
Ing MI.s Betty conreased the boy
Seems like I just couldn t walt no
longer- He sighed gently and tben
bls lace cleared You reckon he 11
come mcst any time don t you �88Betty'
'1: 88 Hannibal any day or bour
Whoop n uttered Hannibal sort
Iy under his breath Presept y he
asked Wbere does that branch take
you to He nodded toward the
bayou at the foot 01 the terraced blurr
It empties Into the river an
8wered Betty
Hannlba SIlW 8 sma I skiff beached
among the cottonwood3 tbat grew
along the water 8 edge and hts eyea
lighted up Instantly He bad a juvenile
paeston ror boa 8
Why you got a boat aln t you
Miss Betty? This was a charming
and an Important discovery
REJECTION OF PROHIBIT ON Bill
CONSIOERED BY ITS FR ENDS
AN END OF MEASURE
GOVERNOR VETOES
THE TIPPINS BILL
,
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
\J!y VAUC,HAJ'I Kf;sn;Jt
klll.JTJI4T1M.J IJyD.NzI.WU
l"__....,tlH.lJtll/tl¥N,..... ("�
REASONS CLEARLY GIVEN
t
Inltlnc.
Knlcker-Do you us.
devices'
Docker-Yel a nlbln, pole will P....
vent you fron bavlng to take up tile
carpet
MOST SUCCESSFUL RAFFLES
ON RECORD N HANDS OF
CH CAGO POLICE
D1
MRS GRACE WilL MAKE NO
STATEMENT AS TO PROBABLE
SU T FOR DIVORCE
ElOD ES OF THE VICT MS WERE
FOUND NEAR CANANEA
SONORA
STOLE ONLY FROM THE RICH
VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY INVESTIGATION IS ORDERED
He Watched Movements of Soc ety
Women In Order to Pu Off
H • Coup'
-Atlanta
"M. Brown vetoed tbe
Import• .,t 10 Mothllf. _-'IIlxamlne car.rul, ever, botU. _
CASTORIA a lal. and lure rem", ""
Inlantl and chUdren and I.e that "
Baarltbe�Blpature orIn Ule For Ove 30 earl
Ohildren Ory for Fletcher'. Cutorla
Women P ell A cund Her When the
Ve d ct Is Rende ed Cong at..
u at ng He
Mode Q SaYI the Arne can. Were
Hanged by Rebel. n 0 der to
cause nte vent on
Polntl to D.lect. In Act and C to.
the Cond t on 01 thO state.
F nance..
With a .tart ed axe amatton and Han
lba fa t her fingers cloae couvut
efve y about his Th. sound she bad
I eard n IgM bave been only the rust
ling of tho w! d among tho branches
o erhead In that shadowy sllenoe but
De ty 8 nerves the placid nerves of
yo tb and perfect health were shat
te ed
D dn t you hear aon ethlng
nib. she whispered rearrut y
For a swer Hannibal pol led ys
terlously and glancing In the dlrec
tlo he Indicated Betty saw a woman
advanc og a ong the path toward
them The look of alarm slowly d ed
out or his eyea
I think It a the overseer s nleee
she told Hannibal and they kept on
toward the boat
The girl came rapidly up the path
wblch closely followed the Irregu ar
line 01 the ebore In Ita wlnrtlngs
Once abe was seen to atop and g ance
back over ber shoulder her attitude
Intent and ltatenlng then ene hurried
forward again Just at the boat the
three met
Good even ng
antly
The g rl made no reply to thl. she
me ely regarded Betty with a IIxed
stare At lengtb sho broke the sl
lence abrupt y
I got something I want to say to
you-you know who I am I reckon
She N'8S a girl of about Betty sown
age with a certain dark 8U len beau
ty and tbat physical attract on which
Tom In sllte or his vexed mood had
taken note of earlier In the day
You are Bess Hicks Bald Betty
Make tbe boy go back toward the
house a spel -I got something 1 want
to say to you Betty besltated She
was attended by the g I s manner
wb cb was 8S rude as her speech I
aln t go ng to burt you-you needn t
be af aid of me I got something I n
portant to say-send him orr I to I
)OU there ant no lin e to lose 1 he
g stamped her foot Impat ent y
8e y made a 8 go to Hanntba and
Ie pas8ed 8 owly back along the path
He vent u w ling y a die kel t h s
bead turned tha he
01 thl Bird Kind
Sa, paT
What 10 It'
II an aviary
torlT
FOR FORTY FOUR
YEARS RULER OF THE
JAPS S DEAD
�
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eee For Chili. and FOYlr
Thll 10 a prescrlptton prepared ...
peclally ror Chilli and Fever 1'1".
or IIX doseo will break any clle oC
Cbllli and Fever and II taken tben ..
a tonto tbe Fever will not return I'
action the llver better than calomel
and doe. not gripe or Ilcken. 250.
Too 81..py
PbYllclan-Wbat can I do ror you'
Patient-My toot 1st. uleep ot...
and I want 10methlDJ to ,Ive It Ig-
lomnla /
S gh Exp .ased So ow of 20000 Sub
Jecta Gathe ed About Pa ace
of Jap Empe er
A Bad Break
Blaober-Been In a IIt!h�T
Masher-No I tried to IIlrt With •
prelty lulfragatte -JudgePerhaps It the weather bureau wi 1
take an Interlude In Its prediction or
.bowers the perverse sk e8 m ght ra
'for �s
A London Eurt agette who donned
mnle .tUre bad I er sblns k cked by
a mob Even tbe hobb e skirt has Ita
advant&gea
Dillerlnt.
Daughter-Since It la your wla",
dear parenta tbat I Ihould marry tb.
rlcb old brewer I consent aitholllla
be Is leventy yeara old
Motber-But be II only sl"ty
Daugbter-Slxty Tell blm to ..II
me agaln In ten yearl -Megsendorter
BlaetterA Bult brought In 1826 ha. jUlt heen
lettled There musl hove been sam.
01 the law s delaYI In the good old
times too Te Ing Commont
Ty Cobb or tbe Tigers .ald at •
reco t baseball banquet In Philadel­
phia
I admit that tbere la too muqll
loud talk too muob argulug and wrau
gllng nnd cbln music In a game of
baneball
I I now a man who was seen the
other day getting Into a taxicab
Where are you going?
aaked blm
I m going to hear tbe ball game:
be repl ed
Why bother 0 water he pin s
"bUe wine Is away' 1t B much easier
to buy ber a new oet lust belore she I.
expected home
We are becoming a .pry and spMgbt
.,. people science nndl A reflex no
doubt of the Dgllity acquired In dadg
la, automobllel
One pleasurable form or summer va
eation Is to apend two weeks on one of
tbole Bcout eru Bera now engaged In
bunting Icebergs
-------
A French 0'" n baa proposed '" grad
uated 8'X on rnt reslden B hOle under
135 pound. bel g tax rree The weight
or opinion Is ogaJnst It
Sound. Better
1 be feeling of any men wltb ra­
gard to I ubllc office Is mucb tbe same
a. that which a certa n dlstlngulsbed
Fre chman bad toward tbe academ:r­
that grOUI oJ forty who are callell
tbe I nmortals He was asked on.
day why be did not propose his can­
didacy for the academy
Ah said he II I applied and were
admitted some one might a.k WIlT
Is he In It and I sbould much rather
hear It asked Why Isn t he In It T
CI rlstlan Register
hi tl e large Increase tn bUlJtneel
Ihown by the IndllUlapol s postomca
tor the fllcol yenr ev dence at the In
dUltry of India R s autbo",?
An AUI r an count haa gone tnto
bankruptcy w tb a61ets 01 $720 It
Iooke as ir some A merican heiress
might get n bnrga D here
To n Wby about the p ace I
Buppose--In b s offIce perbaps
It had to do with 'lon Hetty
felt sudden d sguot with the sltuat on
Work. n the Gardon Now
Grown old In tbe service 01 hi. m_
ter and mistress Jaf"es was a prl'll­
leged retalner I
He was walting at table one day
wben a guest politely asked lor a lie...
rork Strangely enough tbe requeat
was Ignored
Then the hostess noticed the epl
sode and remarked In a most peremll"j
tory manner ,
James Mrs Jones basn t a lie'll.
fork Get ber one at once IMadam came tb. empb".tlc reply
last Ume Mrs Jones dined here we
lost a nsh fork
I James has now been relegated to
tbe garden
When a Emall boy can go Braund all
day a U ed n no b ng but a colton
bathing .u t he amenlt.s 01 c vIII..
Uon do not greatl) botber him
Ove tn N"w York an 81 many claim
tor $28445 "ns Eold 8 nuct on for
,100 Tb. doc .. not lound I k. a
lportlng p oposltlon It looks wore
tiIIe a donation
There are nenrly 12 000 lawyers In
aCtIve practice n New York: cI) No
'Wonder Earns or he peep e be e pre­
ter to EE e betr d sputes on the
.tree 8" b revel era
Does she leak
By a g eat .1I0rt
measure or contro over herse r
took a step Dcn er and ooked tbe g rl
ateadl y In the face
Perhaps you I stop this sort or
talk nnd te n e wba Is go ng to
happen to me-I[ you know shc said
quietly
Wby do you reckon M
was shot I can te I you
as all a ong or you-tbat "8S why
The gtr s furtive g ance whlcb
Do searched nnd watched the ga he ring
shadows llame bn k as It always did
to Betty s pale faoe You aln t no
safer than he was 1 tell you a.nd
she sucked In her breath sharply be­
tween her ru I red lips
To The Last
Mouthful
You Need" t Be Alrlld I Got lIom.thlng Important to Say
He recalled tbose Hrst awful days Of
loneliness thro gh wblch he had 11 ed
when there was no Uncle Bob-sort
voiced smiling and Inllnltely com
panlonable
Wby Haonlba you are crylng­
what about dear' asked Botty sud
denly
No ma am lain t crying said
Hannibal stoutly but his wet lashes
gave the lie to bis words
Are you homesick do you wish to
go back to the judge and Mr Ma
barry
No ma am-It alu t that-I was
just thinking
Tblnklng ahout what
About my Uncle Bob
race was very wistful
Oh-aDd you sUII mls. him so
much Hannibal
I bet I do-I reckon anybody wbo
knew Uncle Bob would never get over
missing him !hey just couldn t Miss
Detty The judge Is mlgbty kind
and so II Mr Mahalfy-they re awlul
lqiid Mia. Betty and It ...ml !'ike
theT ,et IdIIller all the Urn_but
bno enJoya a bowl of
cmp de�ghtful
Post
Toasties
[altered wllh aeam or lIewed
frull- or both
Some people make an
enbre breakf••1 oul of thll
combrnaboo
Try II
Don't bbl.me the Grocer of the flour for poor reaults �
bakin&-il's the low.&rade Blkin& Powder you use. Buy
BULLOCH TIMES Alexander for Governor. Roses and
Cherubs
The announcement of the Hoo
Hooper Alexauder as a candidate
Published W,-e kly By Tbe for governor, which was made last
.Ul:.LOCFl TIMES PUBLISHJNG CO Thursday, was not entirely R sur- BlI Lawrence Al"..d ClqJI
D: B. TURNER, Edllor and ManAger. prise. There had beeu some spec- (Copyright, 1lI12, by A.'Delated Llteraeyulation as to tbe possibility 01 his Pre•• )
8UBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PE� YEAR. announcement, and with ruauy tbere "And, motber, you ougbt to have
was a beltel tbat his candidacy was Boon that room wben we gut through
certnm, though his real mtenuous with itl""BUl don't get excited, Oberry'"
were problematical until he actu- cautioned her mother.
ally nuuounced. "How can I help It when I'm go-
Ing to earn filty dollars a week andJust what effect hIS candidacy at the end of a year take UB both toWIll have upon the present condi- Europ&I"
When men can be made good by non 01 state politics, IS subject to "You mustn't be too lure about It"
law there WIll he no need 01 tbe, speculation. The time IS so short "0, but I am. Badle Bald I WaB a
n..t'llral born al'tlst Wby, I was
In which to make a cauipargu, that painting a oberub within bait a day!"
It IS certnin that httle active can. Mlos CherII)' KInsell was a huppy­
vassmg can be done. Col Slaton looking young girl. Her mother woo
a 'WIdow with a moderate Income, ODdhas been an announced candidate the daugbter bad otten Wished thnt
lor lour or five mouths, and bas .be could find some congenial employ·
ment to earn her own way.pretty well covered the state In Nothing could come 01 It until she
quiet correspondence and an occa- bad paid ber cbum Badle Newb 11 ..
Vllll at' Fall RI-r'. Fall Rlveat'··sional SIlent SIde trip out among .� _
noted lor It. great cotton mill.; al80tbe "dear people." He has succeed· for new and Btartllng Idea. Tbe Ideaed in maktng very pleasant Impres· that wouldn't come to MIIB Oberry
sions among the people witbout In at Albany came to ber belore sbe bad
been In Fall River two day•.any �ay com�lttlDg hImself to. 'l'be Newhall mansion bad a la.geanythmg definIte 10 the event 01 and liberal garret. That was belore
bls electton His eleclton has been tbe lumber trUBt got In ItB work. Bucb
a garret nowadays would COBt aB
muoh liS n Bteam yacht. Of course
Miss Badle took MlsB Oberry up to
Bee that garret with It. cobweba, old
trunkB, broken chairs and romantic
atmospbere MIBS Oherry gazed around
ber and lelt Inspiration olawlng at
the rootB of her balr, A few bourB
later Bhe bad developed tlte grand
Idea. The garret, wblch looked to
be two mlleB long by a mile In wldtb,
was to be decorated.
The trunk waB bauled Into a corner
and palntB and brushes bought, and
tbe clrous opened with gra'nd over.
ture. The perlormance laBted tbree
weekB, and the work went on days
and nlghtB and BundaYB. Young men
called, but tbe young ladleB were not
at bome. Tbe minister called to pay
bls respects to the visitor and ask
after tbe beatben of Albany, but be
ESTABLISHED 1892,
Butered RS second ClASS matter March
13, ]905, at tbe postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., uuder the Act of Congress, �1Rrcb
.. J879·
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law,
We waste energy ID yelling for
belp tbat sbould be used 10 crowd­
ing to tbe Iront
A sweetly spoken refusal 01 a
request IS more satisfactory than a
hegrudged acqolescence
"Be a man," tbe mother advises
ber son, and theu she spanks hIli
because be aCts hke hIS lather.
Q1I1te olten the girl finds sbe
cannot live witb the man she
thought she would dIe WIthout.
Some 01 our congressmen bave
missed their calling They ought
to he work 109 10 a salve laCtory,
The price some people pay to
live seems to be a useless waste 01
money for what they get out 01 it.
Chauucey Depew says he knows
a man wbo got a hberal educatIon
while wamug for hIS WIfe to pnt on
ber hat.
Wby not start In now witb your
good resolutions and have them 10
worklOg order wben the new year
rolls aroundl
Gratitude IS the Interest you pay
for kludness sbown YOII, Tbere
are too lew opportunities to pay tbls
kind 01 Interest
There are some people who do
Dot make D1lstakes-hut tbey1don't
amount to enough to g�t tbelr
• -names in the papers.
It's Illuny how much confidence
human beIngs have tbat someone
else can fix sometbtng that they
have gIven up themselves,
Madame Bernbardt, tbe aCtress,
8t,66 IS abollt to marry a youth 01
26. ThIS way of aCtIng WIll proh.
ably draw crowds for a farewell
tour.
When we attempt to satisly envy
and try a short· cut to a position
above our neighhor, we usually
'Wind up by crowdIng that heigh.
bar fnrtber ahead.
Whal's tb. u,e wasling tIme try·
ing to get on amIcable terms wnb
someone we cannot get alollg WIth
'Wben tbere are plent} otbers sUIted
to our temperaments?
The doc10r who says too mucb
'talkIng causes hoarseness 01 tbe
vocal chords, DlUSt be mIstaken
JIISt coutemplate the nllmber of
sweet VOIced women tbere are.
II we only attempted to do tbose
tblngs wblch our contemporaries
acknowledge tbat we are able to do,
progress would come to a standstIll
Do not be dIscouraged by ridIcule
f tblllgs have been stormy and
cloudy at the office, dOD't let your
aCtIons around home he a barome·
ter 01 tbe faCt. Your WIle bas
prohably weat):tered a lew sqllalls
herself dUring tbe day
T�e man who gave tbe preacher
who married hIm a worthless check
and took good mODey In excbange,
should not complalu IS he fipds bis
wile wears �epartruent store bair
and has a pneumatIc lorm
One sllbJeCt to be taken lip at au
eastern convention IS "The Elucl·
dation of aD atom" Sounds hke
it mIght be tbe autobiography 01 a
mao who looked down the hnsmess
end 01 an unloaded (I) gun
Some women are petItIonIng to
bave a woman's head put on the
2·cent postage stamp 01 course,
a woman cau carry the news fast
enough but we rehel at the tbougbt
of having to lick ODe every time we
mail a letter.
,
a foregone conclUSIon untIl now.
Tbe questIon is, will tbe outlook
he cbanged by Mr, Alexander'S
candldacyl
As lor the TIMES, we shall lavor
tbe election of Mr. Alexander.
We helieve that the things for
wblch he stands are lor tbe best
IOterests 01 tbe state, and we shall
hope that there I� yet sufficient
time, for tbe people 01 GeorgIa to
become aroused 10 theIr bebalf.
We are frank to admIt, however,
that we shall !Jot regard as an irre·
parahle calamity the election 01
Mr. Slaton, wbo apparently bas
tbe hest of the sitllatlOn at pres.
ellt,
It IS no longer sale or wIse to
commit murder unless you can
show a streak of insauity In yotir
family.
Over Ten Per Cent of Republicans
to Vote for WilsOIl.
As olle 01 the many eVIdences 01
tbe repubhcan trend to Wilson and
Marshall, the lollowlng edItOrial
from the New York P,ess, gIving
tbe result 01 a poll among republi.
cans, IS Illuminating
"Last week the editor of the
New York Pl'tsssent pnvate letters
to repuhlican voters, seleCted at
random Irom readers on its mail
suhscription lists and DOt hving in
New York city or otber large cities.
Tbe maio part of tbe letter was:
" 'For whtch of tbe lollowing do
you intend to vote Taft, WIlson,
Roosevelt?
" 'Are you in lavor 01 tbe plan
proposed by the former president 01
breakIng up the present repuhllcan
party and fornllng a new onel For
whom dId you vote In 19081'
"01 the 1,000 first replying, vir.
tually all '/oted for Mr Taft four
years ago, 442 satd tbey would
vote lor Mr. Talt thIS year, 335 lor
Mr. Roosevelt, 132 lor WIlson and
91 saId tbey would not vote at all,
or were undeCided
.. Most 01 tbose declaring they
would vote for Mr Wilson gave as
their reason theIr dIsgust wltb
republtcan lac''ttonallsru. Some
were votIng lor blm as the surest
war, In their Judgm�nt, to deleat
tbe Colonel and prevent him Irom
breaKlOg up tbe ,republican party,
some 01 tho�e m tbe non·votlllg
class snm they mlgbt vote lor .i00i r.
Talt or Mr. WIlSall If It became
necessary, 10 theIr Judgment, to do
thIS to prevent tbe Colonel lrom
breakIng up their party, sOllie of
tbose recordIng themselves fa: Mr.
Talt lamented hIS nomlll�tion, hut
would vote for h1 '�vent tbe
Colonel Irom br�rgl' up the
party.
"Purtber comment 011 the fig.
ures and the percentages tbey
make seems unnecessa r ."
Cherub After Cherub W•• Devoloped.
didn't go to see ber, Bhe WaB lnBt
bIoglnnlng tb paint the "eare on' Iler
third cherub, and she wouldn't bave
slopped work lor all tbe good mea In
tbe cotton town.
Tbe two artlstB couldn't Quite agree
as to the general plan ot decoraUon.
and BO they did a very senBlble
Ihlng. Thev divided olf tbe garret
and took about " mile apiece aB a
share The groundwork or one part
was a vivid green and the other a
vivid red There WBS to be no manot-­
any up tbere MI.s Sadie decided to
-decorate her mile with rOBes, Bod
Miss Cherry went in for cherubs.
What they did agree on, nnd It waB
artlstlo to the core, was tbn t the cher.
UbB should seem to be tryIng to ovel'
to ke the ro..s as tbey fied around tbe
inTrat
It WaB no easy matter to try to
paint a cberub on the pl"Btered wall
01 a garret while standing on the
bead of an empty barrel tbat tbreat.
ened to coHapse at any moment One
who bas not done tbls bao not felt tho
reol joys tbot now and then wallop
tbe Boul 01 a born artisL Cherub
alter cherub was developed by tbe
bands 01 genius.
Some smiled and some wept. Some
walkQd and some fiew. Some grinned
..."d some Irowned. Some 01 the fty.
6l'1I had Jegs long enough for clothe••
props, while otbers had legs sawed
ott at tbe knees to save olotb In mak.
Ing up the trousers By What ap­
peared to be an error of judgment &t
first. but which later on turned out to
be a happy thought, some 01 tbe ehel'
ubs weTe painted standing on theJr
hends Tbls broke up What might
baYe bc-en a mQnotony Tbere's mBOY
a llUI)lIy port,alt by an artist tbat haB
been on the job lor twenty years that
would look better it turned bottom
side up.
IDays and days-from ten to four-­
teen hOUTS a day and no Btrl1H� tnlk,
and tbe garret was finally Hnlshed.
Ono ftrst coming Into It thought he
hAd struck Paradise. AIler a look
aTound be thought he had struck the
other place The cherubs were a Bun.
ftower yellow on the green ground
They Btood out They beckoned Tbey
ftew and frisked and gamboled, It
final Success In Missouri.
"Caruthersville, Mo I Dec 7, 1908
"Enclosed find check for last gross of
l\Iendenhall's CLull and Fever TOIIIC
Your ChIll Tome llas been a great suc­
cess III tbls section aud IS our leader "
Sold on a guarantee by druggIsts.
Telephone Poles Wanted.
Two or tbree cars cypress tele.
pbone poles wauted at once 11 IU'
terested, write or call on, tbe man.
ager I
STATESBORO TJ!Lt;;PHoNE Co ,
Statesboro, Ga.
wa. a f_ exhlbttlon, with pink lem­
onade and peanut. tbrown ID. Noth.
Ing I. aald about the ro_ becauee
tbey might bave been bollyhoOD
when Onl.hed,
Finished at lnst and praised by ev·
ery member 01 the lamlly, even to
the buby, MIBB Badle Inslsled that her
young man muat be shown He was
a solemn young man who labored In
on undertaker's shop, and he could
read all Ihe lokeB.!n a family almanao
and algh over them, but wben led Into
thot garret by the ear he gave a sDort
like a river horae,
"Oood Lord, but bave yOU Bwal·
lowed your gum r" exclaimed MIB. se­
die ao she thumped blm on tbe baoll.
The solemn young man lied about
It. He aald he bad. He snorted sev­
erul tlmel more, and tben be Bet In
and told a sucb wbopplng big lie tb&t
Batan wrole biB name down on the
records He said the elfeot 01 Ihat
garret on him was soothing, placid,
resttul and complacent. He Bald there
wns no mlslaklng those cherubs lor
Nve codfish He said the expression
01 each snd every bne 01 them waa
even more natural than lite He said
Ibat lome low-down, .beetle-browed
villain might decla", tbey had goose
wing. InBtead of thoBe of angel., but
let blm come face to face with that
man and tbe lie abould be crammed
down hla throat.
V,Tbat tbe aolemn young man &aId
about MIBS Bodle'B rOBeB doesn't mat.
ter, as they were married a year later,
and he never let ber paint anotber.
Mlal Cherry returned home to take
up decorating. Bhe had graduated In
tho art. She waB all tbere when It
oalDe to the cherub business The
Bolemn young mnn wrote down to the
city to a bacbolor fMend 01 his, and
the bachelor called at the Ktnsell
bouse and told MIBS Oberry that he
wanted his billiard room decorated
Wben she called to Bee It next day
be gave her carte blancbe to go ahead
as ahe thought best. Everything
would be moved out aDd tbe key glv·
en to ber. Rnd ahe could use her own
tRste He would be away for R
month, and she would be undisturbed.
In ftve minutes the girl·artlst had
decided on just how she would deco­
rate, but sbe didn't give It away. No
one saw ber work until It waa fin.
Isbed.
The groundwork was the same (1S
the Fall River garret. The cberuba
this time had wblte bodies and blue
wings Rnd legs Whetber walking or
Oylng each one carried a billiard cue
under his arm. Between each two
cherubs was a glass of the foamy and
a pile of billiard balla. Nothing was
left to the ImagtnaUon, nor was there
Rnylhmg to \\ hlch tbe most lastldl·
ous could object.
The old bachelor returned home I>t
night just as the laBt wing bud been
painted on tbe last cberub He let
hlmBelf Into the bouse and turned on
the gas In the billiard room One
long look, and then tbere was a heavy
fall. The housekeeper and the valet
got him to bed, and alter an anxiOUB
hour the dootor Bald he would pull
througb. Then he went to look at
tbe bIlliard room blmsell Wben he
came baok he was deathly pale MId
'his knees were sbaklng,
"Wb�wbo did It 1" be gasped.
"A mlgbty good·looking young lad1,·
was the reply
"But you canlt-can't stand it!"
"No."
HYou�ll have to Bell or move!"
flVe•.u
'tl can't guaP1UJtee your aanlty If
you Btay here."
"1 COUldn't expect you to II
"White bodlel and blue leg. I·
"1-1 aall' tht'1JI."
"And ca",ylng fence oalla nnder
their arms or wings!"
"And ya}ler grountt\"ork!"
"Look bere, Stevens," eaid the doc.
tor, "you've got to do something"
"Commit Bulclder'
"No. You've got to lall In love witb
your decorator and marry her, and
then burn the bouse dowo 80 HS to
get rid 01 thoae cherubs wltbout burt.
Ing her leellngs."
"Is there 00 other way, doctor?"
"None, whatever."
The house waao't burned down, but
ten montbs later Miss Cherry Kinsell
became MrB Charles Stevens, and the
day alter the wedding an explosion
In tbe billiard room knocked the plas.
ter otT the walls and the poor cherubs
Into cocked hats. I
Door Spring. Through P.rlor Window.
A Bmall deer came to an untimely
end early lblB afternoon lollowlng ....
vere Injuries sUltalned wben the Illli.
mal jumped tbrough tbe parlor win.
dow at the bome of W. OrlBwokl, Jel.
lerson street Tbe little deer ap­
peared on Jefferson Itreet about 12
o'clock. No one knows whence he
came. He became Irlghtened and
jumped througb Ihe window at Mr,
GrI�wold's house.
The lamlly drove blm ant througb
another window and be again cut him.
selt. Then he ran acrDeS to Ward
street pursued by several boya, and
was flDally rounded up In a yard on
BQulre street.
The damage to the Orlllwold parlor
and windowl will amount to "heut
$&0 The only redre•• the family hal
la an appeal to the next legislature
or Borne succeeding ODe -Hartford
TlmeB.
"Horror Tea" II the L.telt.
The latest novelty In "at borne" til
a "borr:or tea" "Please bring your
pet borror" Is the Invitation Bent out
to friends If you have b&8n InvIted
to a "horror tea," here are some Idea.
as 10 wbat you might to.ke with you. IA mnn would ca.use grea.t amusement
by wearfng an arrangement of unpold
bills, stitched on hlB coat Ladles
COuld bring toy inBects. Imltat(on
mice, or any animal wblcb th.ey pal'
tlcu!urly dl.lIke
NOTICE!
1Jeginning Sept. 1, a strictly
cash businejs.'
OU'R JI10TTO
Quick Sales, Close Profits
J. E. 'DONEHOO
Tbe hearty eudor�ements 01 those
wbo have experienced tbe treat·
ments 01 Dr H A Barrows, eye
speCIalist, speak 10 hIghest praise
of hIS metbods, whIch are up to
date and uever fall. SatlslactlOn
guaranteed in every case See no·
tice 01 return dates ebewhere IU
thIS paper
Paint thatRoof
All tin work should be
pam ted occasionally.
"uut of sight, out of mind"
is often the case WIth roofs,
Let us look over your roof and
tell you if it needs paint of' 'T
repairs. 1
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use the r,igh t
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
are the only kInd we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an inlenor door any more
than you can afford to buy one.
We manufaCture depeudahle
mIllwork 01 every descriptIon
and ask your IUqulries lor Sash,
Doors, Bhnds, etc Complete
bouse bIlls a spe_clalty.
AugustalLumber CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA,
"[jU} 0[< THE MAKER"
P. F. WEEKS, .
Tin and Sheet
Metal Worker
STATE'3BORO, GA,
( / � ,
E. A. Smith Grain Co. {
(Next Door to l'ostoffice),
,
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
ill' We carry a)ine of �eed Stuff, and give out.of.town I''fl, orders speCIal attentIOn. en Our drays ivedehvery to the cIty trade. q GIve ns a trial u;der. prompt
Phone 171
Henry Johnson
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
e.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(JfSolicits an opportunitv to estimate on kI J , your worand guarantees first·class work at reason bl . 'F ft ' '. a e pnces.I een years expenene.e In construction work.
'.
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HANK OP STATESBORO
CAPlTAL•••• '715,000
8URPLU8... 40�OOU
E8'l.·ABLISHEI> 1804
W C PARKER
Vice·Prestdent
J. L COLE�IAN
PreSident
oJl
S. C GROOVER
Cashier
•
DIRECTORS
R 1. SMITH J. L MATHEWS H T. OUTLAND W II. BI.LIS
W. C PARKER S C. GROOVER J L Ct)l.EMAN
TH� Bank that bas been doing a safe and conservative bus·iDeS3 for ]8 years, and will appreciate your bank account,
• City Countyand
l ...
Mrs. H. S. Parrlsb will leave-to'
day lor Iudian Spnngs, wbere she
will spend a sit-art wblle
Ruh·My·TIsm will cure you
Mr. J E Parker left last week
for a t�n·days' outing III New York
C!ty and and Nlagra Falls
MISS BOllnle Ford has returlled
from a VISIt 01 two weeks with MISS
Wilmer Edwards at Ellabelle
Messrs. L C, MaUll and Gordou
Sim::nons 01 the Brooks SImmons
Co leave tOlllorrow for New York
•
•
..,.
•
•
o
agaIn for a few days alter a can pIe
of m�)Uths spellt at St. Petersburg:
Fla"
,
'1!0
••
0;
'.
.....
Mrs. W. H. Ellis are at the Ogee.
chee river today near Millen, enJoy,
ing a tlsb Iry as tbe guest 01 Mr.
H. B. ·Davls.
,After a Visit in Knoxville, with
Mrs L. W Armstrong, W-rs J, W.
WIlson bas returned bome. She
was accompaDled by Mrs Arm·
strong and her children, wbo WIll
remain here lor several weeks.
Mr J C Barfield, 10 the employ
01 tbe Southern Express Co at
Columbus, -VISIted hIS family bere
dnrlng tbe week He was accom·
pa111ed back by <liS WIfe and chIld
and WIll make that hIS luture bome.
Notice.
For good leather and good work
go to T A Wilson's harness and
shoe shop Next door to the
Statesboro Botthng Works .
Oak Gr?ve vs. Snap,
Oak Grove and Snap scbool
crossed bats last Saturday, when
the score was J 3 to I iu lavor of
Oak Grove
Batteries
Smitb alld
For Oak
Wells, for
Grove,
Snap,
Brown and Lee
The boys wtll play at tbe Oak
Grove school, Saturday, Aug 10,
and everybody IS tnvited to come
and see tbe borne team play,
'Mrs. EIliB EntertalnB.
In honor 01 her guest, Mrs.
FlemlOg, of Hinesville, Mrs. W.
H EllIS entertained at her home
Rev. J F Eden, former pastor on Nortb MaIn ,street· Monday al.
of tbe Baptlst\cliurcb here, was a ternoon from 4 to 6 Tbose pres.
VIsitor to tb� cIty durlllg tbe week, ent Mrs. J. W. Johnston, M::s.
coming from Winder t� officiate at Homer SImmons, Mrs. L. W. Arm.
tbe Olliff·iJeLoacb marriage strong, Mrs. L, T Denmark, Mrs.
Mr. W. H, SImmons last week F. F. Floyd, MISS Ruth ProCtor,
purchased Irom Mr. G S John· Mrs A F MIkell, Mrs. James A.
stan a ball·acre tract all Nortb Branan, Mrs Vi. \V. Wllhams,
Main street, upon whlcb be plans Mrs. D N Bacot, Mrs, \V. B.
to huild a bandsome bome at an Ma,tlll, MIsses Leab and Eunice
Lester, Mrs, J. E. Doneboo, Mrs.
W. H. !ylllS, Mrs R, L, Sample,
Mrs. J. W. McDougald, Mrs, A.
. Quattleha um.
Rook was played after which
refreshments were ser\1ed,
early date.
Deere :;prln� Tooth and five Tooth,
also Rldlng,Culfivators, Metter, 'lard·
ware & Fnrniture Co,
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Dr.
,
and Mrs, R. L, Sample and Mr, aDd
FINANCIAl. 8TATEMENT Ollif!-1JILoach J1arriagl
An 'Evlnt of Interest
(Correspondence Atlanta COfISI1II1I10").
The weddiug on Wednesday 01
Miss Annie Mae Olliff and Dr,
Eugene K DeLach was one 01 unu­
sual interest to tbe socinl set 01
Statesboro, And came aSI a corn­
plete surprise to tbeir score! 01
rieods. The ceremony was per­
lormed at tbe home of ber sister,
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, on
Savannah avenue, at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, the Rev. Jobn F.
Edeu, formerly pastor 01 the First
Baptist cburcb here, officinting.
After tbe ceremony the wedding
party went :hy moonlight iI:t auto­
mobiles to Savannah, and Thurs­
day evenmg Dr. and Mrs, DeLoach
left on the Montgomery to New
York, Nlagart:' Falls and other east­
ern cities. Their trip will be One
01 three or lour weeks, and will
include points in Canada, alter
whicb tbey will return to States·
boro lor tbeir luture bome,
The hI ide is the attraCtIve and
accomplished daughter of tbe late
W. W, and Amenca Olliff, and
is a sister 01 tbe late Jobn OllIff,
who was one Stateshoro's lead.
ing spirit", She is n graduate 01
J1etllodists Have Good Cox college, and bas hundreds 01
• friends here who WIll he deeplyJ1eetlng at Portal interested in her wedding. Dr .
A revival service at tbe Portal DeLoach is a graduate 01 the Unto
MethodIst churcb, which resulted versity of" Gtorgia. He IS a son
III 31 accessIons to the churcb and of A. L. DeLoacb, 01 Daisy, Ga"
a general awakening 01 the commu· and he, too, numbers bls Inends hy
nity, closed last week. tbe score.
The pastor, Rev. T. F, Drake, The wedding party goiug down
was assisted by Rev, Basc0t? An· in cars to Savannab was composed
thouy, presiding"'elder 01 tbe Duh· of Mr. and Mrs C. W Brannen,
lin dIstriCt, and Rev. Brown, 01 Dr. an�,. Mrs. R, L. Sample, Dr
MidVIlle. Tbe meetiug conttnued and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, MISS
for two weeks, and intense interest OUlda Wilhams, Miss Auuie J "bn.
was mamlested by the large congre· stan, MISS GeorgIa Bhtch, MI�s
gat ions who attended. Lucy Bhtcb, Messrs. Troy PurVIS,
R. N KlUger)" Atldley HIll, Jr.,
of Augusta, A N Strickland and
M M. Barr�tt. MISS Lucy Blttch
City of Statnboro for Montb En4.
Ing July 31et, 1912,
JUtCHIPTS
To balunce [uly 1st, 1912..•••. , 8aS 89
Bills payable ],500,00
Cemetery 15 \)0
FllIes........................ 7000
Pound fees..... 8 85
Street tax : 1110
Interest from Bnnk of States-
bora on d/Uly balance....... 22752
Special tax."................. 7250
Water end lights for july, 1912 951 47
Total ts,680,73
DISDURSEMENTS.
Interest on scbool boud8______ 26000
S.18ry .....••... 21000
Tax nsseSSOr8_________________ 6000
Fire dep.rtme"l.............. 17200
Feed acct •••.
• 26.59
Postage _.............. 1000
Street acct 264 17
Water and lights ecct ._...... 1,564 06
Scavenger BCCt 7492
Police acct •....• ••••. .•. .•.. 198 00
Office expenses sect ..••.•• :.. 4795
By bol.nce july I, 191..2 803.04
Total ..•..••.••.•••••••• ts,680 73
r.ost Note,
All persous are warned not to trstde for
one certam promIssory note for $62 22, In
favor of the Tuscarora F·erhhzer Co 1 due
oCt 1st, lOn, and SIgned by J. L Dixon.
l'be SRld nole note has been lost and B
suttable reward WIll be paul for Its return
10 DIe J B FIEt.DS, Agt,
A Word to Patrons and
Pupils of tile Institute
was hrldesmald aud .Mr. PtlfvlS
Pocket Book Lost.
On July 10th, either lJl Metter or ou
the road between that place And my
home, I lost a Mutual Ferhhzer pocket
bodlf contalDlDg betweeu ,50 And $100
lnif.ne SIde were sev!rnl '10's eud 1" tbeotber' one pr two $5's aud severn I '1 's
Fmder. Will Teturu to me or leave at
Bank of 1\1etter aud get reward
JAS M PARRISH.
,F... F. D., Pulaski, Ga.
The People Demand It,
"PaducAb, Ky ,Jan 9, 1909
"Vou may sblp us the tell gross Mell�
den ball's Cblll olld Fever TOUle all dAtlJlg
ruellttoned In yonrs of the 17th \Ve sell
more of your Chill TOUlC thall allY other
It appears that tbe people demsnrllt II
Dr. H A.Barrow, eyespeclahst,
of Savannab, WIll malle hIS next
return dates as follows
Claxton, at ClaxtoIl Hotel, Aug 5·6
Lyons, at New Lyon!!' Hate!, Aug 7·8
Vidaha, at New Vidalia Hotel, Aug 9·1(.1
Statesboro, at JReck�1 Hotel, Aug. 12-15
Metter, at lIlcLean HOlel, Allg 14
Dr. Barrows' ablhty to remove tbe
causes 01 eye troubles and other
effects 01 eye strain IS unsurpassed,
Ask those wbo have bad bls treat·
ment. Don't forget tbe dates,
For Sale,
I good grist mtll, 2 DaVIS gins,
beltiDg, shalting and pulleys.
P. A\ HAGIN,
Rte. No. I, Groveland, Ga.
Tbe Minneapohs bljshand wbo,
after knocklDg bls WIle down with
a hoa�d, still claims tbat he dearly
loves ber, certalOly succeeded til
successfuly dissemhling tbe fact.
,
Stables for Rent.
Tl1e Outland stables on
Main stljeet are for, rent. Apply
to J, W, Outland or G. S, JOhD.
tOD.
Don't Take
Chances
When baby's bealth Is In ques­
tion, you can't alford to take
chances-it isn't neceSBary-lt
isn't even economical, You
can't hlame the doctor is bahy's
i prescription IS improperly filled by a bungling drug mixer.
; Scrupulous Acauracy
!
IS tbe first essential of successful drug compounding. Your physl­
• clan's prescnpuon, carefully compounded with fresb, pure drugs,
; WIll safeguard baby's health.
rl���;'���::;:.�;;�;;���.
For Representative,
At the sollcitahon of my fnends from
all parts of the county, I have deCided to
announce my candtdacy for oIle of tbe
representntlvl!s' fluces 10 the next gen­eral assembly 0 th Georgia legtslature
I WIll apprecIate tbe slIpport of all tbe
voters of the COUllty, aud prOUlltie a
faubful oDd Just adUlllllstratto,n If eleCt-
ed S L NRVlt.
I aUl a candidate for representative in
the legIslature subJect to the democratic
primary. I WIll appreciate the 8upportof the voters, and Wtll do my best to
serve the people ,f eleCted.
HARVEV D. BRANNIlN.
I am a candIdate for representative 111
the Geo�,a leglslatllre sllb,eCl to tbe
Allgust pnmary,. I shall RPl'recinte the
support of the "oteTS 1 Will endeRvor
to perform the duties of the office to the
besl of my ability If eleCled
A. A TURNER.
To Our People.
GENTLEMEN
I
I offer as a candtdate (of course subjeCt
to the approaching pnmary) for repre.
sentative of om county III the n.ext term
of the GeorgIa legislature. I haven't
sought the office and harl no 1dea of run.
llmg until the first Monday III ApT11 last,and now do so With the ,PerSUASion that
mall) of our CItIzens desae me to repre.
sent our county. ]f t111S IS true, you u'ow
have the oiJportunlty to 1l0UI111nte me,
and 1 wl11 spprecmte y()ur support nnd
the honor of tbe offit.:e. If not true, ]
don't want the plnce 'fo serve wonld
be a finanCial saCrifice to me, but 1 Illll n
CitIzen of forty.follrs 111 Bulloch, ami al.
\\'8)S wllhug to c.l my duty
RespeCtfully,
GEO E WI1.�ON
To lbe Wb,te Voters of Bullocb Count)
At the eantest soitCltR1101l of DIy fnends
] bereby announce my cnu(lIdncy for
Representative tn the next Georgia Lc�.Islature, subject to tbe Democratlc In.Ulary to be heta on Aug. 21st, nn If
elected 1 prolll1se a faithful and upright
adnllDls,rahon of the duties of the office
Now for tbe benefit of the voters I bereby
give ),ou my POSItion on a few of tbe 1m.
portant questions in Georgia
1st J beheve In the masse" ruhng, and
not the classes.
2nd. I beheve that the people sbould
pass directly all all1U1portant legislations
In whIch they are affected.
3rd I belIeve m such laws as Will best
serve all the chtdren m Georgta to obtam
the very best educnhon at the lowest pas·
Sible cost
4tb I beheve tbat tbe people .bouldhave a chance to vote on the hquor ques.
tIon 1ll GeorgIa, and that local optIon IS
the best and only solutton of tbe hquor
problem
5tb I beheve !,bat tbe present game
la\\s colud be amended to a great advan­
tage to the masses of tbe people
61b I do not beheve tbot tbe dogs m
contry should be taxed leavmg the to\\ us
to levy R. tax If they so desire
7th ] beluwe 111 sl1ch laws as will pest
bUIld up the agrlcultl1r�l 111terest of the
state and protect the farUJers
8tb. ] do not beile,·e that laws should
be made tbat are too drasltc. UllJUSt, or
unreasonable, but that they should always
be wnJun tbe bounds of reason.
Yours trnly,
R LESTER JOHNSON
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG
non OD"
.
'BAn••f ltaa.elbonI
. For State 8enator,
70 Ille C;�I2CtlS of Bullock Coutlty:
Having a laudable amblhon to repre­
sent DIy county Bnd district In the Geor­
�Ia state senate, and DIy fnends requeet-
�no�!�:t ;s n!R::U��a[:cf�rI t::��cea�
senator fromtb,s, tbe 17tb senatorial dlo­
trict, to be voted for tn tbe Democratic:
prrmary to be beld tbe present year. I
shall appreciate tbe support of tbe citi­
zens of my county, gnrll! eleCted I Iball
p.rforru tbe duties of this office to tbe
best of my ability. ReapeClfully,
C. H. PARaI8H�
For Sollcltor General,
To tbe WhIte Voter. of tbe Middle Ci .....
CUlt t composed of Ewanue1, JeffersoD,.
Jenkins, Screven, Toombs, Washlng-­
ton and Bullocb Counties):
] aUl R candtdate for Soheitor ('.enerat
of tbe M,ddle CIrcuit, subject to the State
Democratic primary election for 1912, :E
WAS born lU Screven county in 1867. I.
have been practiclbg law continuously at
Statesboro, Gn , sInce 1890 1 am anxious.
to meet all the people of tbe circuit. anel
WIll try to do so during the campaign.
From Ibe bottom of a grateful beart, I
Will apprecIate your vote and your in-
fluence '
If elected "J do swenr that J will faith­
fully aUlllmpartlally, and Without fear,.
favor or affecllon, dIscharge my duties as.
sohcltor genernl, and WIll take only my
lawful fees of office. So help me God.'"
TillS 's tbe oath wb,ch 1 sball tak..
Bnd keep, Rn<1 It WIll be my earnest eD­
dea,'or to serve you faltbfully.
Respectfully.
R. LEa MOORB,
Statesboro, Ga.
I take tb,s ;nethod of annnouncfng
myself a cnnduTate for re·elecbou to the­
office of sohcltor general of the Middle
Ctreu1t subJect to the aCtIOn of the demo.
crallc pnmary 1 will appreciate the
support of the white voters of the clfcuit.
RespeClf II IIy,
Ar.FRIlD HBRRINGTON.
Foot fashions change
mighty often these day8�
It keeps the manufac­
turer busy g u e sa i n It
which way the cat', go­
ing to jump.
We make a close study­
of "what's next," You'll'
find all. the up·to·the.
minute styles in the
Red Seal line for thi&
'''''_:tl!I_' MISS Cora Lee Rogers IS spendIng
awhIle 10 Savannah, the guest 01
MIsses Eunice Rabey and 'laud
McMurry.
Mr. J. W. Donehoo tetumed
yesterday to bis home at Atlauta,
after a ten·days' VIsit bere wltb bis
son, Dr. J. E. Donehoo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rackley, of
SylvanIa, returned home yesterday
alter a two·days visit with tbe lam·
ily of Mr. W. J. Rackley.
Stoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
Hardware & FurUlture C�.
Miss Kate Sharpe bas returned
to her borne at Halcyondale after a
two·weeks' stay 10 Statesboro as
the guests 01 MISS Lucy Blitch.
Mrs. F. 1', LanIer, Mrs, W D.
Anderson and MISS Ethel Mttcb�ll
lelt yesterday for Tallulab Falls,
where tbey wtll spend the next ten
days.
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & FurnIture Co
Messrs R Sllllmons and p, E
Davenport, 01 the MercantIle Co ,
lelt Sunday for a two· weeks' VISIt
to the markets of BaltImore aud
New York,
Mr. J L Coleman bas returned
from a five·weeks' VISIt lor IllS
healtb and recreation in tbe west,
most 01 the time belug spent at
Denver, Colo.
CIty court is ID session today,
and WIll continue iuto next week,
Judge Strange bavtng aSSIgned a
number 01 Important cases for trial
next Wednesday,
Rnb·My·Tism will cure )'ou.
Mrs W B Martlu and cblldreu 5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
bave ret�trned IroUl a three· weeks' case 01 chIlls and lever; and II
outlDg at Lookout Mountain, Tenn. I
taken then as a .tonic the lever Will)
. . not return Price 25c.We have a nice lIne of furniture,
Metter Hardware & Furntture Co. Mr. D F. McCoy left Monday
Mr. L R, Blackburn IS at home for a POlOt in Flonaa, wbere he
has been engaged to audIt a hank
III oue of tbe D1ldct'le FlOrida CIties
The catalogues 01 Stateshoro hest man
Publtc Scbools are being distrihut·
ed, and it Will be well lor every
patroll 01 tbe scbool and every
PllP11 of the blgb scbool departmentIt sp,aks �ell for his, reputatIon to have a copy. Those wbo bave
fls jls audItor that he is 10 not yet received a copy shoulddemand in other states as well as apply to Mr. Hinton Booth, sere.
throughout. Georgl� tary 01 the hoard, for one, After
First Bale of Cotton, you get tbe catalogue, read every
B· h fi b I f
word in It. It bas a number of Revival Services,T1ng t erst a e 0 new announcements concerning next·· k M h d'cotton to Statesboro and call WIll beglD at Broo let et 0 1StYear's work tbat you need to be h h t S d A g t that the Bank of Statesboro for c urc Dex un ay, u us I I ,familtar witb. d '11 . f kfive dollars in gold. an WI continue or two wee s or
,
II you know wbat hooks your flonger. The pastor will.he assisted
Public Speaking at Metter. chIldren will.need, buy them NOW,. 1D the preacblOg the first week hy
In response to an invitation ex. so that pupils will be supplied witb Rev. Leroy A, Brown, 01 ¥idville,
tended hy Metter Lodge No, 214, hooks at the opening of the school aDd the second week hy Rev. W.
K1I1gbts of Pytbia', CoL Alfred on Sep�ember 2nd. Get your book K. Dennis, of Statesb�ro,
Herrmgton, of SwaInsboro, will dealer to order the hooks at once, Services Will hegln at 10 30 a m.
deliver an address on the order at so that no tibl' will be lost. It IS and 7.30 p. m. Every member 01
the audItOrium Friday evening. very important that pupils enter the,chut'Ch will be expected to lend
Aug 9th, at 7.30 o'clock, Music tbe FIRST DAY, and that all bave his or her bearty co·operatlon to
WIll he lurnlsbed hy the Metter 'tbeir 'hooks ready for work. tbe revival by a regular attendauce
Concert Band, and a good tIme IS Tbe school opens on Monday and at .acb service, by IDvltlng aud
assured all who attend. not Wednesday, and we wan' to encouraglllg otbers to attend and
make each day count in tbe pupIls' by prayer
progress. The puhlic IS curdlally Invited to
During tbe last two weeks in attend all tbe servIces
August I WIll be 10 Stateshoro and W. W CARMICEAEL, P C.
I shall he pleased to see all patrons
and as many of the pupIls as pos·
SIble. I WIll he glad to aid tbe
pupIls In getting ready for school
In any way that I can. If you can·
not see me write me at Statesboro.
I would adVIse all pupils to reo
vIew' a ltttle hefore school opens, so
tbat the heginning will not be diffi·
cult. We want all of last year's
pupils to return to school tbis fall.
FiDlsb up your bigb scbool.work
before you go off to college, you
WIll save money and maybe time,
too You need a soltd loundation
belare you can speCIalize. Make
your plans, and tben carry them
out ID tbe order ot your planning.
Do not he afratd of tbe "looks" 01
tbe work, you can do wbat otbers
are doing; life is about what we
make it, so let us do our best to
make it valuable and happy.
I hope to bave the co·operation
01. the people- 01 Statesboro as a
unit. I invite tbe patr uage 01
people elsewbere in Bulloch who
desire to put tbeir cbildren in a
first·class school. It 'IS your scbool;
let us cite our efforts to make it
one or tbe best. Wbat is better
thaD a good scbool for' a town
,
season,
Ask your dealer to
show you
I, Ty Cobb"
and "Red Rock," two of
the latest lasts. They'll.
please you,
J, K, Orr Shoe Co.�
Red Seal FactorY,Atlanta
1JULLOCH 'DRUG CO.
STATES1JO'RO. GA.
JI1edicines. Chemicals. Patent JI1edicines, Toilet
and Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Colognes, Soa,s.
Powders. Combs. &c.
Rubbel? Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Toot
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc,
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small your purchases, y,ou may rest assured it will be our
constant aim to !'ell you the best goods that can be:obtain
and at reaMnable prices,
1Jruggists' Prescript;ons Carefully Compounded
Will NOT SHOW
USUAL INCREASE
PAOGEfOiNGS Of THE LEGISLATURE
THE LAWMAKERS OF GEORG A ARE ACCOMPL SH NG
TH S SESS ON OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
DIGESTS TH S YEAR ARE
NOT AS HEAVY N GA NS AS
IN THE PAST
SMALL INCREASE
About Two Dozen Count eJ
Sent Book. to the Campt 0 er
Gene a
e::....� If �
b st Hobo-Why au yu ooklng 80
.ad d I mawnlo pardner?
Second Hobo-Why 1 am lurrerlng
Irom Irrigation
F I Hobo-Irrlgat on? You n ean
Irr ta Ion?
Seco d Hobo-No Irr gatlo Do
woman In de ways de cot age emptied
a pa 01 bot water on my bead
SUMMER COLDS COME FROM
A TORPID LIVER
AN ACTIVE LIVER KEEPS THE
HEAD CLEAR AND THE SMILE
CHEERFUL
He bol Wh�n tho L vor Gotl Lazy the Blood
Thlckeno and tho Syotom Becomel
E.II y SUlcOpt b 0 to Cold
and D .e••oCongrltu atod
P I.e Flgbter (entering Icbool w tb
bls .oo)-¥ou give tbl. boy 0 mine
a tbrashln ye.terday dldn t you
Scboolmaater (very nervpu.)-Well
-I-er-perbapa-
Prize Fighter-Well give UB your
and you re a champion I can t do
notbln with 1m my.elf -Punch
The aummer cold I. dlrllctly trace­
able to an Inaotlve liver ¥ou get over
bea ed and cool orr too .uddenly tbe
porea ot the .kln become clo.ed tbe
blood reced.a trom tb. Burtac. 01 tbe
body Rnd a cong.atlon la produced
Tbo aam. condition. to low wben you
sit In a dralt or get wet Tbe liver
finds it. effort overcome by pressure
01 tbe blood and lood r.malna In Ibe
stomach or bow. Ie Tb. bead geta
bot tbe t••t cold and tb. bow.ls con
s lpaled Rlgbt tben and tbere la tbe
danger pOint The bowel. must be
kept open. Tbe aystem muat be re-
ov.d ot congestion
JACOBS LIVElR SALT I. the great
.st known r.lI.t It I. better tban
calomel It will rejuvenate the liver
send the blood racing through the
velnB dlapel cong.stlon and make you
te.1 a. If life II wortb living
JACOBS LIVER SALT acta qulok
Iy and mildly and never gripe. ,or nau
seates Don t take an Inferior .ub.U
tute 'h Ib jar 26c ,t your druggl.t (by
mal 16c extra po.tage) Jacob. Phar
macy A lanta Ga Larg. tree .ampl.
and Inte .sUng bookI. for 2c .tamp.
When a young man tell. a g rl .he
Is he on y ono he ever loved It 8 up
to her to tell him to go and get a r.pu
ta Ion
Not every fortune hunter Is a good
sbot
PROOF ENOUGH
.0
M s Love-When \\8 \\8 e on our
honeymoon be b oke t.o ee h t Y ng
to eat my b BOU 8 Now he soaks
hem In hot tea tor bait an bour
FAM LY RUNT
Man SaYI Calfee Made
Tha
•
,.
•
•
SKIMMED MILK IS VALUABLE
WHERE DOCTORS
FAILED TO HELR
Dutch Bt ted CaUlt Have Simo Gon
eral Quallt el of Hollteln and
Give Largt MI k Y e d
--r-
Not very many pure bred herd. 01
Dutcb belted cattle are lound any
wh.re In America and their ap] ear
anoe at the cattle sho •• 81 ny. ut
tracts a teot on been S8 of the un B
ual calor markings Each anima
Pq••••••• the broad wh te belt about
the body pr••ent ug the 11 pea unce of
a b anket,
The Dutch belted catt e I ave tbe
general quultttes at the Ho ste ns and
nre ncllned to large n Ik ) e d A.
thn he ds DotUR.) ex at
Moat Important of All By Producta on
Dairy Farm-Elpto I Y Good
for Young An mall
the
been Governor 8uffe ed Beeau.. H. R.
omce quht Waa Not Couohed n Plain
coun
Enough Language
Mr .Melvll Dewey stat. IIbrar on
01 New York .ald rece t y tI ot I bro
rres would do well to I r Ish tree mu
etc rol. tor player plano. Ju.t 01
they now turnllh book.
In To edo .ald Dr Dewey the
other da) my project has been late­
l) Inaugurated It will accon pltsb
m ch tor the mustcal art
Then apropos ot nualc and gno­
ranee Dr D.wey old a otory
A ce ta n governor he 8al� was
being lunched at a sea.lde town Our
I � tI e repast the local baud played
on the beach outs de I e hotel I'he
d urn was In oharge ot 1\ b acksm th
and he beat It .0 reasonab y thht at
Rat t Is message" os scnt 0
The governor rcq 68 8 the
mer to des at
T • band aater wna puzz ed b)
b 8 To essage tor a mome t I en h 8
face b gb enod n 1\ 8 n e nd he
sa d
CovIngton Mo.- Your medlcllle b..
doD. me more good than all th. doo­
tor • medlclneo. At
everymonthly period
I had to .tay In bed
four day. be_ of
bemorrhage. •D d
my back waalO weak
I could hardly walk
I have beeo taldn�
Lydia E. Pinkham I
V.getable Com
pound and now I can
.tay up and do my
L-J.....<_...........� work I think It I.
the beat medlclne on earth for women '
- Mn JENNIE GREEN Covington Mo.
How 11[1'8 Cline Avoided
Operation.
BrojVll.v lle Ind I Can aay that
Lyd aE P nkham .VegetabloCo}DI¥'WId
haa done me more good than anythlnc
else One doctor allld I mUlt be opera.
tad upon for a serloua female trouble
and that nothing could help me but ID
operation
I had hemorrhage. and at tim.
could not get Bny medlcln. to atop them.
I got In Bucn a w.ak condition that I wOllld
have died If I had not got relief 1000
Several women who had taken your
Compound told me to try It and I did
and found It to b. the right medlclne tAl
bu ld up the aystem and overcome
female troubles
I am now In great deal better health
than I .v.r .xpected to be 80 I think I
ought to thank you for It. Mn 0 II.
CLINIll S Malo St. Brownlvllle loci;
Skin med n Ilk Is tl e moat tmpor
tant ot all tbe by p oducts on a tarm
In the dairy line It • worth t om
16 centa 0 $I a hundred po nd. ac
cord ng 0 It. quality a d the use that
I. made at It
Hand separator aklmmed milk I. ot
g ea er value and ot gren er se than
sk mmed milk obtained by any otber
metbod It glv.s better sntlat",.t on
because tbe milk I. unltorm ev.ry day
It properly ted .klm ned milk can
not be aurpas.ed a. a tood tor yo ng
nlmala The greatest dnnger and
la gest was 0 comes fro n 0 erreedlng
esnec ally young pigs and calves
When the calf I. two weeks 0 d Its
feed may b. grad a Iy chunged r am
wl 01. milk u t on) I. ak m ned
milk f. ted Oa ves seem 0 thrtve
better on the warn sk n ned m Ik
trom the hand sepnru tor than on the
creame y whore U e milk of several
bundred cow. I. mixed
If the ch cken. are fed on sk mmed
m k and a lowed a free ange tbey
w 11 grow very fa.t. In feed ng m k
a 01 tokens it Is greater ecano ny to
let be m k .tand un II Is th ck
Sk mmed m Ik I. a very sat stac ory
p g food P g. .eem na ural y lu
cl ned to tb••our rat er tban the
s eet m Ik but In either cas. grain
must be fed In order to make a bal
Lyella E. Pinkham'. Vepta.!
ble Compouud RutoncI
Mra. Green'. Health­
Her Own Statement.
MEAL lime-Ealer childrenlHIIIl8I}' lJIOWIl-upe-Keen
cJJ}_appetigiiVs�AndU!J" Dried BeefCoomod Of plaiD k ..u.. a dandy
cIioh I. _, 10 propore-"'p..m. ID
�u.bll' aDd ..... DO 01010 th•• ord..uy
kioda
fa Cia.. J•• Of TIM
A.t E..ary Ontc....
Libby M!:Nelll 8t Libby
Chlcaao
•
The New Bport
These here New Yorkers Is bound
to have be r .ports I ••e .ald Un91e
Slln.
In wbat way. asked the boarde
Why .ald Unc e 81 a. sence
they g ve up hOBS racln hey ve gone
n heavy fer the turkey trot Don
seem 0 me 8 t thet wo Id be very
excilln -Harper. Weekly
Atlanta
PROPER CARE OF DAIRY COW
•
Jersey la Highly Devloped M k ng
Mach ne and Her Characteristic.
Have Become F xed
•
probably not equal to ••veral other
breeds In average milk yl.ld but the
comparison Is bard y fnlr because
there are ten berds of Hoi. elns Je
sel s or Guernseys to one of the belt
ed and It Is easter to se ect compet
Itlve herds of more popular breeds
One 01 the be.t I mctlcal u.e. 01
tb. pu e bred .tock • I cro.s ng
with other cnt! e The g ade he e
or part Dutch belted nnces ry Is p et
ty s • to be a good an mal for dairy
pu poses She will possess the cbar
octer sUc whit. b. t al bo gh .nds
a body may be red or TO D ns ead
of back Sb. III be 0 la ge m k
l e d.r the qun I y being good a
though not partlcu a y r ch In butte
iat She Is n.o likely to be a long
11 ed p oducer and perba s a I t e
mo e hardy than mo.t p re bred
• ock The Dutcb be ed eproduce
U e quality with remo kalle eXRct
ness when crossing w lh other stock
I am every ready to say a good '\\ ord
for tb. dairy cow lord nar Iy give
my co VB bran and ground 0& Beven
hen I haV. to buy tb. feed and I can
unhe.lta ngly say that tbey alway.
pay It back .ven twotold The breed
wb ch has g ven me best results a e
Jerseys BaYB n wrl er In an exchange
Some say t ey do not .ell e I but I
have never been troubled n tI 8 re
spect I have alway. been ob. 0 dl.
pose ot at good pr ceo any orrered for
S8 e no rnn tter what color hey vere
p ov d ng tbey vere ttl .elect the
best he fers trom tbe berd and 5€11 the
ret;t Last summer I m ked n ne
co vs but th s summer 1 w 11 have
daub e hat number because a number
ot be Ie s are com ng In til••p Ing
But I never let cows run out eve y
day or roam around the ba n du Ing
w nte becau•• the profit ould thon
be very small It does pot pay to have
ca Ie shiver and freeze and UBe up
flesb to keep warm wben the obj.ct I.
to p oduce milk I preter 0 m Ik a
regu ar hours and it means a great
deal In tact more than mnny dairy
LIVE STOCIr. AND
IIlSCELLANEOVS
THE OLD RELIABLIJ£
FRICK ENGINES
Her Engagement.
M ss V vlnn Is ve y m ch of a flirt
and she bat! bee engaged to dozen
yo ng men d ng tI e few seaso s she
bas been 0 he e glb. st A rew
lays ago .he said to he lathe
Pa you may cong atu Rome on
bavlng acquired a new object of my
atfeet on
I am glad to b.ar It be replied
I hope you are as happy w tb him a.
you wi I be w tb the next one
ALABAMA NEEDS
)50,000 FARMERS
D. ymen and stock rala... to luppl,. ber
o ,11 ma ke 8 wi h bu e poul ry VI,,,
ab es, hogs and ca Ie The belt laneS.
In h. wo Id can be had al ,5 00 10 15000
pe ac e on easy tt m.. Let UI h�lp JOQ
o get a farm In A abama. whe. the
cltma e la de ightful whe. you can raJ.
leve .1 C opa each year on he urne land,
and find a eady rna kIt for tb. urn. W.
a e suppo ed by h. Sta. and ••n no
landa. Wri e fo informalion and Utlrature.
STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION
MONTGOMERY ALABAMA.
•
•
RECORD OF A HOLSTEIN COW
Awfu
A West Elnd woman called the a ten
t on ot he busband to ate baby
wh ch was ry ng to sleep on the porch
ot s born. on the oppos te s d. of
tbe street
It s y ng on the bare boards ian
he observed
Yes they ha en t even placed a
r g tor the I It e c�ap to reat his head
on
rho hu.ba.nd took another look
And "hat do yo h nk of that.
be ejaculated They haven t even
he boa dB -Youngs 0'\\0 WESTERN I'fEWSPAPEII UI'fION
Kao.... O'Y II MOult
Oa ry Animal WI I Make About Ten
Times Better UIO of Her Food Than
a Good Steer
Electrotypes
•
(By PRO�gA.cJtu�A��K��) Neb askn.
To tlJustrate tbe eco on c work of
a good dnlry cow In tran.Co m ng for
age and gra n Into buman rood I
w sh 0 call attent on to ,the record of
n Holstein cow owned at be Ne­
b aska • atlon Tbls cow produced In
one year 18 640 pound. oC m k
wh ch con to ned 13\� per cent of
sol d. which Is eq Ivalent to 2603
pounds ot total so Ids wblcb Is large
Iy ass mllat v. and In the mo. favor
ab e cond Ion for human food
A good. eer at the p ope age and
t nde the best mei\Jod. of reed ng w I
nc ease his we ght abo t 760 pound.
a year \Iter ded c ng 65 or 60
pe cent of dress ng and 8G J)e cen
for ya er we haVE( remll g flbou
250 pounds 01 uu ment a. agalnsl
2 500 pound. for tb. CO\\ In otbEr
"0 ds a. good cow makes about en
mes better u•• ot her food than a
good seer
Tb s I have g ven merely to
tr4 e that Yo here economy n the use
of Bock food Is neeeSSR y the da y
cow 'I 11 pro e to be fL!n better aoi
me.. 11 turning profi s
men rea ze I never chase the co �8
I Ollie I h a dog But the animal.
ea n to reeogn ze tbe va ces of my
fe n d ch Idren and as soon as they
henr their names ca.lled ccme becauso
the) ba e been .0 bll1ldled hn they
love 0 be pett.d fondled and m Iked
TI e Jer5€Y cow Is a h ghly develop
ed m k making machine She has
bEEn b ad 80 long tor h s pu pose
ba ber characteristics h ve become
fixed and the descendan S ot a we I
b �d da ry eow cnn be depended upo
The amount of m Ik tbet E e wi I
make depends largely on the amount
of food h t you can get b€r to use
Rare Bookl for Hlrvard
Har y Elk ns Widener who wa. lo.t
on tbe Titanic bnd a very va uabl.
collecUon 01 book. and these will go
to Harvard university His g andfa
ther P A B W den<ll' wll provide a
bu Id ng In wb ch the book. wi I be
adeq a e Y housed The co lect on n
c udes a fi st fa to Sha.kespenre a
copy of Sbakespen e s poems In the
o g nal b nd ng Rnd what I. described
as the finest a ect on In the world of
Robert Louis Stevenson s works
Making H moelf .t Home
Dorts "8S rad Rnt 0 e a ecent ad
dillon to lbe faml y and rushed 0 t
of he house to tel the news to a pass
ng ne ghbor
Ob ) ou don t know what we ve got
upsta rs
What I. It
IN ORIllAT VAIUBTY
PO� BALB t.4T THill
LOWII8T PRlC118 BY
Se ect he m Iklng .tool tor com tort
not for a club
The best pa.tur. tence I. good teed
In the pasture
A .uspected cow .hould be t••t.d
tb tuberculin
A da k .tabl. help. keep the cows
qu et a milking Ume
In m I ng It I. the In.t tew pull.
hat produce the profit.
The making of butter on tbe larm
• most a thing 01 the past
Tbe good dairy co � ea. largely
.;Isc•• amp y and m Ik. abundn n )
A b t of gra n In tl • manger n k
me can call the cows farther
A Year Hence
M 5S D nn ngha.m-Mamma do you
h nk papa know. Harold Is go nil to
ca fa me n h s oe oJ) one
Mamma 0 I th nk so dear He.
h••ky gbt w th
C0P7rl.bI1909, by c.s. Zltnmetmlft Cc,--S�, 3
Natty Summer,Styles
CA RRVIi G with them a suggestion of gra�e, beauty andelegance' smart low cut tops, snugly fitting the ankle
without gaps�real �xfords. Shoes naturally intended f?r
summer, because they are cool. aud comforta?le. You will
find that you will not only receive most solicitous attentlo?
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our lon.g expen­
ence ill fitting shoes; and n purchase at our store WIll be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
anytbin,g auywhere that they are
not willing for a stenographer to
Discussing tbe use of the recently take down.
invented dictograpb, tbe Savannah Criminals may be Ior ,a time dis-
News says: couraged by the, work of the diclo-Recent disclosures of tbe work graph, but it is doubtful if it ulti­
o[ tbis remarkable instrument show mutely has any appreciable effect
that for a.time at least it will aid in lessening crime. It will only
materially in the detection of crim- make the criminal more cautious.
inals of the higher class. Mau himself must be made better
Detective William J. Burns first from the inside; outside influences
brought great publicity to the die- are but temporary. Meanwhile,
tograph by his startling disclosures for its day the dictograph has
in the McNamara case. Incident. served a good purpose.
ally it-elevated Mr. Burns to the No Such Word., Fail.
Monsieur Lecoq class. "Askew, Miss., March 2, )909.
The diCtograph appears to he "I bave used Mendeuh.lt's Chill and
very simple although it is a/fri- Fever Tonic for five or six years in the
umph of eleCtrical genius. Its. Mi"issippi Delta, wbere cbills prevail aud
,. , , 1-
luwe never known It to fall IU a stuglemeCilaDlsm consists of a sound co
instance. It is a good general tonic toleCtor, a receiving disk, a couple of take at all seasons. John L. Goodwin.
small dry batteries, and a double Attest, Cho,. Askew and G. P. Tiukle."
length of bl&ck, silk covered wire. Sold by d_r_ug_g_i_'t_s. _It weighs about half a pound alld
in a leather case looks like a small
A large comet that bas 1I0t made
kodak. With the instrument cou-
its appearance siuce the days of
Christ will be visible in tbe beavells
Use of t lse Dictogrn/lll.
cealed in a room the operator call
hide in any place in which tbe
wires reach biOI and hear e"ery
whisper in that room. So delicate
is the adjustment of tbe receiving
apparatns that the rustle of t'.Je
clothing caused by breatbing can
be heard,
Siuce the McNamara trial the
dictograpb bas figured sensatioually
\'in the undoing of tribe· takers,
grafters and crooks high and low.
It was used in McManigal's cell iu
th� Columbus, Ohio, bribery case,
in the Lorimer case, and recently
in the Penusylvauia ill\"estigations
and the Bleas� case in South Caro­
lina.
It has been so effeCttive because
uutil recently unknown. Tbe
briber and plotter had no thougbt
that tbere was a tiny instrument in
tbe room which made a record of
every spoken word. Wben tbe dis­
closures came they were as startling
as a thunderclap to the guilty, \vho
for the first time realized how clev­
erly the trap had been laid and bow
�omp'letely they were ·caugbt.
. While the iustrumeut has been
this winter. Those wbo saw it
before 'say it is well worth watching
for.
Money to Loan,
r bave a counection with a large
insurance compauy desiring to loan
some money ill this sec�ion'. Any
amollnt desired will be considered.
Terms "ery reasonable.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, Ga., account hieullilll
meeting Grand United Order of Odd
Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9-12,1912.
To Fiovilla. Ga., account Aunual Tn­
dian Spring Holiness Cawpmeetiug. to
he held August 9-1S, 1912. Fares apply
from points ill Georgia.
To Birmingham. Ala., and return, ac­
count Supreme Knights Bnd Ladies of
the World, to be. held Aug. 25-31, 1912.
To Chattanooga, Tenn., and return,
account National Funeral Directors' As­
sociatiou, to be held Oct 3·2, 1912.
To Charestoll, S. C., Bnd return, ac­
count nQtiol1al meeting Improved Order
of Red Men, to be beld Sept. 9·13, 191�.
To Columbia. S. C., aud return, accollnt
Fifth Natiollal corn Exposition,· to be
beld Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.
To Louisdlle, Ky., amI return, account
Chritia,1I Church International Missiou­
ary couventioll, to be held Del. 15-21,
1912.
used in landing criminals its possi- To Louisyille, Ky., and return, account
bilities iu any pba�e of legal pro- Ferleration of Catholic Societie. and
cedure ar� a!m st unlimited. As f::�lOJiC Editors, to be held Aug. 16-21,
a recorder of agreements and busi- To Mempbis, Tenll., and teturn, ac­
ness transactions it could not be count Interstate Levee Association to be
held Sept. 24-26, 1912
disputed, for tile 1ll0�t charaCter- To Washington, D. C., alld return, ac­
istic tones of the voice are carried. couut National Dental Associatiol1, to be
Concealed ·nuder the parlor sora, its he.:: ����'h;�:t�n�9�.. C., .nd retqru, ac­evidence in a breach of prollli,se COUllt Americnn Health Associatioll, to be
't ' Id be alJpallillg to the fickle held Sept. 18·�O, 1912. InternntioualSUI \\OU COII\,entIon on Hygteue ul1d De1110gra.swain. I phy, to Ile held Sept. 23-28,191:).
Had Mr. Burns not been obliged I
For full iuiorUl�ti?l1 iu regard to rates,
d· I th ree of his i for- dates of sale, it.IJII\S. scht!dules, etc.,to ISC ose e sou u
opply to nearest tIcket ageut.mation the useiulness of the dicto-
. graph in deteCtive work I\"olll� be Remember,
'Pra-ctically u�impaired. Now the Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
,crimiual will he on his guard surest treatment for teething babies
against it and the evidence it gives and bowel trouble. For sale at
in the future will probably not be Lively's Drug Store.
The politicians
is uusafe to say Freckled Girb
��""'= It is an absolute fact... that one 50 ceniar of WILSON'S FHt;CKLE Cl{EAM
will either remove your freckles or caUSE
them to fade and that two ja.rs will e'·cr.
in ,the most severe cases completel!
;ure them. Weare willing to p�rsonall�
guarantee thlsand to return your money
without argument if your complexion i::
not [u,ly restored to its natural beauty.
WtLSON'S FHECKLE OREAM i,
fine, fragrant and absolutely hal·mless.
Will not make hair grow but will posi­
th'ely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FJ;tECKLES. Come in todnyand try it.
The jars nre large and results absolute­
ly certain. Sent by mail if desired.
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $[,00. WIL·
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c.
For sale by
. VI. H ELLIS CO., Stntesboro, G.1.
FOR COMMISSIONER
Of AGRICULTURE
HON, A. O. BLALOCK OF FAYETTE
COUNTY.
Hon. Emmett Cabin... 0' Oglethorpe,
County 'or AIII.tant Com·
mllllon_r.
Hon. A. O. Blalock has represented
bls county and eenetcrlat dlslrlct In
the GeorgIa leglolature almost con­
tlnuously tor the past twenty years,
and bas made a record tor himself
as a/representative or the people and
their best Interests, second to np
puhllc man lu Georgia. He hfts al­
ways taken an 'Interest In the wel­
fare or the tanners of Georgia, and
II elpeclally fitted for tbe posttlon to
whlcb he aaptres. fie bas an anny or
friends all over the state who are
p.cUvely lutereoted In bra election
and, If elected, the department over
'Whlch he will prell de will have a
mOlt capable and etftclent head.
The fa'rmers of the state are vi­
tally concerned In one of the meas­
ures befoTe the present legislature,
champIoned by Senator Blalock, the
bill beIng known 8S tbe "pure rertlll·
zer hili." This measure provIdes that
cinders, sand and ?ther subetence ot
no commercial value shall Got constl·
tute any part of the commercial fer·
tllIzers offered for sale In lhls state.
The passage and enforcement of this
blli would save the farmers of Geol'­
gla not less than fiVE! mllllon dollars
annually In freIght, sacltlng, hauling
and distributing. This amount seems
large, but, w·llen it i8 realized that
$25,000,000 are paId for fertilizers an·
Dually, then figul'lng one·Ofth-01'
frem 400 to 500 poundl ot worthless
filler havIng no plant lood, In each
ton-It Is 'evldent that thIs estimate
Is approximately correct.
The fertilizer trust is now, as al·
ways, activelY fighting any measure
to raise the standard of fertilizers,
whereby worthless substances can ):Ie
eliminated. The small mIxers, who
are not usinli worthless fillers, are
Il"nerally tor this measure. It Sena·
tor Blalock is elected commissioner of
agriculture, he will lee that thll
measure Is thoroughly enforced, . as
well as gIvIng to the otftce a practlcat,
buslnell adml"nlstratlon. ThIs otfiee
was created espec�ally for the pro·
tectlon and benefit of tlle farmers.
During Senator Blalock's service In
the general assembly, he has favor­
ed the pensIonIng ot all ConfederRte
soldIers, beIng the author ot the bill
pensioning the widow'S of Confederate
soldIers, and he stends for the liberal
and prompt payment of teachers pI
the public scbools.
Hon. Emmett Cabiness I. a "hog
and hominy" farmer, who believes In
and practices raising at home every·
thing ror tbe support of man and ani·
mal-corn, oats, wheat and hay. As
president of th!3 State Farmers' Un·
Ion. he actlv�ly aIded the formatIon
of Boys' Corn Clubs all over lhe
state, and is ono of the successful
farmers of Georgia.
He Is a member of the agl'iclliturni
committee of t.he hOllse, nnd was the
author o[ the bill whioh was so stren,
uOllsly opposed at tho last session
by the fert.lllzer trust, provIding that
the different ingredients or all fertlll·
zers offered for sale in this state
should be printed 01" branded on each
sack or tag. Repre!':lentattvo Cabl·
ness and Senator Blp,lock Bre using
t heir best efforts to pass measures
Insuring the people pure tertllizers
in this stat.e. As the consumer pays
a tnx ot more than 100,000. annnally
for the inspect.ioll of fertilizers .
Messl's. BlalOCk and Cabiness believe
thnt the (armers are entitled t.o th('
mORt rigid insp!'clion at fertilizers
sol(i In Georgia, thus guaranteeing
that the farmer wlll get what he
.buys.
A. O. BLALOCK SPEAKS TO
.
LARGE CROWD AT DALTON.
(
Dalton, Ga., J�2.-(Sllecla!.)­
senator A. O. BlalOCk at Faytltt.e COlin·
ty spoke at the courthouse here t.o
day to a large number of practical
farmel's, and outl'ned his plan lipan
which he Is running for commissioner
of agriculture for the state 01 Geor­
gia.
The gist of Senator BJaloc)(s argu­
ment. was that, If. elected, he would do
all within his POWer to raiBe the
standard of fertilizer whtcp costs the
farmers at Georgia such an immense
Bum, 'and to prevent the shipping of
garbage from large cities Into Geor­
gia to be sold to farmers as fertilizer
nnd endan:orlng them w!th dlBCallje,
Farmen' Educational
and Co-Operative
Union of America
FIGHT AGAINST BOLL WEEVIL
Cotton States Entomologist. Decide ;0
Recommend Quarantine Against
Mexican Insect�
At a 'meeting of cotton states en­
tomologIsts beld In Atlanta, Ga., It
was unanimously decided to recom.
mend for the various states Quaran­
tinIng agaInst the MexIcan cotton boll
weevil tbat the lollowtng seven ra­
ItrtCUODS be made Whenever articles
:n��!��neadre��lg1na\e within the Quar-
1. Seed cotton'"'-
2. Cotton leed.
3. Seed cotton lackl, cotton seed
sRcks and ootton pickers' sacks, any
ot whIch has been uled wIthin eight
months for any of purposes Indicated'.
4. Cotton .eed hulll between Au­
gust 1 and December 31.
5. Spanish moss and corn In sh1Jck
between October 1 and June 30,
6. Living weevtls' or weevU stages
or weevil work In possession of any
person outside of the Infested terrt­
tory except a quaHtled entomologist.
7. Household goods containing any
of the foregoing during the period or
quarantine applyIng to each.
Wber't_no Ume limit Is specltted, the
restriction Is continuous. The only
change In the foregoing list from tbe
Alabama regulattons previously estab­
lished, Is the removal of restrictions
on cotton Beed hulls between January
1 and July 31 01 eacb year and the ad·
dltlon of a qualifyIng clause placing
an eight months time Itmit 011 sacliS
which may have contained weevU in­
fested materials.
Ln order to remove all doubt lIpon
a number or points, it is parttcularly
stated that there is no restriction IIp­
an any of the following list of eight
ttems {\t any season.
1. Baled cotton, fiat 01' compressed.
oj 2. Linters and loose cotton lint.
3. Cotton seed meal, cllke and all.
4. Corn shelled or tn the enr, with
shuck removed, oats or any other seed
except cotton seed.
6. Cotton seed showll by aOlduvlt to
bave been sacked continuously tor
nine months or more .
6.,Cotton seed for planting pur·
I)OSe8 atter fumigation with carbon
dtsulphlde by a competent elltomolo.
gist.
7. Hay.
8. Empty [relght cars.
Money in Ducks.
The sedond lesson taught Is that
there Is money in ducks, under nat·
ur81 and favorable condltioDs, and (
am confident that nearly everyone liv­
ing ,on a stream or body of water can
Iteep ducks successfully and prOfitably.
Ducks afe great feeders and I can
read!!y see thut they will "eat theIr
hea'!. orr" It they get nothIng but
what II gIven them. I[ they can be
grown wIth as Ittle labor and expense
rt5 1 :·'nwr. given th nl tti'1a ReJUIOn filay
...,1 : ....cl'la: ..Jly r:h).
BULLOCH rrlMES
Establ'ished 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Aug. 14, 1912
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I ElEC��T� ��RR����NS TRAIN W;:��� OUT LIFE
I SOME CHARGE DEC,SES TO S. L! PURVIS, OF BLUNDALE,
I A".���D ���DS,!�.�,gl'" ! !��.���J, V��!I�.����Ehl:"pass-the-bat!' tax system is COIll- daughters stood nearby, Witnessesing in for a g.,.'1lUny raps, par- oC the tragedy, yet unable to avertticularly since m6'i-'E; tban a third of it 0, render bim any aid, S. L..the counties of tbe state hnve be- P,urv)s, a farmer, living at Blun­
gun to send in their tax digests dale, Ga., was ground to death
showing material 'losses iu the re- under Jhe wheels of train No. 16,turns siuce'Iast year. Savannah bound, on the Tybee di­The'-1egislalUre is about to pass vision of. the Central yesterday af­additional app(opriatil)ns for $160,· t�rn2.()u- �t 5:3';> o'clock.
000,. depe'ndl.og chi�fly 011
-
the Mr, "Pl1rvi�' head was severed
state's increased income from more from bi� body by the wheels of thereturns to meet tbem. The iudi- last C$r: which passed over him,catlons now are tbat the increase his l�l.f�fm was cut off just abovein state tax r�turn8 thi� year will ·the itiboW and his left thigh was
not go much over $15,000,000, brake�.
/which would give the state all add- M�' Purvis came to Savannah ined income 01 $75,000, It would thi miirning with his daughters,require' an increase in returns of M,rs, �Mamie Ro�rts and Misses$32,000,000 or more' to meet thes-e Emma: and Ma.y Bell Purvis. An­appropri�ti�ns. The bill already other daughter, Mrs, Delia Garner,
has passed the house and probably wh,? resides in Savannah, at 2CJ20The new cotton season opened will go through the senate without Habersllam street, met them at the
---
'with a rush yesterday when twoADDRESS WAS ON USUAL LINES- bales of upland reach.ed the local
material change. Central depot and all five took an
Some of the' counties which were early train to Tybee.. TOUCHED POLITICS SOME ' market almost �imultau�ously.
.
looked to, for healthy normal in- T):rere they spent the.. <fay withHon. Thos. E, Watson spoke to. One bale was shipped in by ex- creases in their tax returns for the other eXCU"rsionists eujoyinga packed house here Friday press over .lfe S. & S. by H. W, this year, show a heavy falling off. the pleasures of the seaside resort,morning. This was his fourth G:lisson, from Eldora; and was de- In one instance the reduction has preparing to return to Savannah onattempt within l\�elve months to livered on the court hOUk, square been more tban a million dollars. the 5:30 o'clock train. All went tomeet the people of Bulloch, vari- ,abont 8 o'clock at night. The And these decreases have come jnst tbe station together to board the'. h . . f d other bale reacbed here at 10 I I . If' . b h h . F. P. REGISTEROUS clrcumstauces aVlUg IUt!!r ere as t Ie' egis ature re used to pass a tram, ut t roug some mlSunder- JAS. B. RUSHINGon previous occasions. o'clock by J. W. Rucker, and was bill providing for a board of equal- standing Mrs. Garner aud her sis-He came iu on the 10 o'clock brougbt direCt from D. W. Jones' izers in each 'county in the state, ters did not get on the train wheutrain over the Ceutral, and pro- gin to the market. Mr. Rucker which would largely have remedied Mr. Pun'is did. A Letter 'From........., ceeded to tbe hotel for an hour's really reached the ma�ket first, the situation. Not realizing that his daughters All Herrington, rest before begiuning his address at ahout three oclock, while on the In some inst-auces the decreased had not followed him, Mr. Purvis To �IY FRIENDS IN 'rI-1Il; MIDDLE:the cOllrt house. Preceding !Jim on tht .way to th� gin with his cot- tax returns are attributel:I to .the boarded the train aud did _uot dis- JUDICIAL CIRCUIT:tou, but he lost the champi�nship t-was olle Mr. J. J. I:1i.llt, who is a good roads mowmeut. It-is UJlJOJ- cpve,-'rtlit;.> fact that be was aIOB� "ome of you may feel slighted-'-��'ndidate for railroad commis- title by haviug to wait for his cor: tunate if this has bad anything to uufil' after tbe train had started. by my not comlDg' to see you, butJ sioner, aud who chose to gravitate ton to be giuned. \ do witb it, for there is no question Jumping from bis seat be rushed when I tell you that my time basM GI' 'b I . d been so taken up with the duties ofaround Mr. 'Watson as the hest r. Isson s a e was recogmze that good roads lUUst increase laud to tbe platform and swung fromfi my office, court haviug just twoas the rst, was bougbt this morn- values. Yet it IS the theor}' of tbe step as the train, already gath- weeks ago adjonrned' in Wrights.ing by tbe Mercantile Co. at r4 some who have studied the situ a- ering headway, passed Hotel Ty- "iIIe, and my son being strickeuceuts, and dr�w the additionnl cash tion tbat while improved road� lift bee. with appendicitis, .and a severe caseprize of $5 offered by tbe Bank of land values, they have a tendeucy On the station platform, a few at that, all uf which demand myStatesboro.
to decrease tax returns. personal attention, you will, there-yards in the rear, stood his daugh- fore, excuse my seemiug negleCt inEndorsement ot Judge Pottle. The expl,ll1ation of it is this: ters, from wbom he had become tllis conneCtion. '
T f B I h Siuce the cOliviCts have be�n on the separated, who saw him as he I have served you faithfully foro the Voters 0 u loc County: .
h h' hW h d· d roads, many counties have gradu- swung from the train backward, elg t years; t at IS, I ave done thee, t e uu erslgue attorneys best I could. T,o say I have madeat law of the Bulloch couuty bar, ally increased their' tax rates. was carried forward a few steps, mistakes would be only iu keepingtake pleasure in endorsiug the cau- Counties whose tax rate was five swuug arouud and fell. with mankind, yet I trust wbateverdidacy of Judge J. R. Pottle, at mills, a few years ago, have gone Before tbeir very eyes and the errors r have committed was on thepreseut a member of the Court of
'd f
.
dup to ten mills in some instances, eyes of many pleasure seekers who. SI e 0 chanty, au not promptedAppeals of Georgia, and who is a
b �.. f . d" S
the duty of good citizenship; advo- candidate to succeed himself. and th" prevafting rates ruu all the were on the platform at :he time, ya pint 0 Vlll Icallveuess, owecated a slate of four of his favorites J d P I hI' d f h '11' M MI. Purvis rolled under the wheels say that I have had the office longu ge ott e as on y occuple way rom tree ml s III uscogee, enongh. Why displac,e me for anthe positiou a few months, receiv- which is the lowest county rate, np of the train. His left arm and head untried man? He may make aing the appoiutment from Governor to 20 mills or two per ceut. These fell across the rail and unreleut. good solicitor general. I am al-Slaton upou the resignation of Hon. .
I h h bId d d "Wh hArthur G. Powell. He is from increases in the tax rates, it is 11111: y t e eavy II' ee s passe over rea y ma e. y swap orses.
d' thonght .. have borne heavily npon him. in the middle of the stream?"South Georgia, an dunng his Although the wheels of the last Other solicitors of this circnit heldshort incullIbency has given entire property owners iu many instances, two cars of the train passed by bim the office for eight years then wentsatisfaCtion. For these reasous we and the result has 'been, it is ar- only the rear truck of the last car on the hench.. Mauy solicitors incommend his candidacy to the gued, that they have cut ,dowu shows marks of blood where tbe the state held the office fromvoters.
their returns iu order to pay less wbeels passed o"er his 3ead and twelve to twenty years. Joe Rey-G. S. Johnston Fred T. Lanier I . b' . I d d Id fA' d'H B S taxes. There ma" iJe some truth arm, ea\'lng 1m a mang e an no s, 0 ugusta, IS now rouu IngJ. J. E. Andersou . . trange , shapele� form, his body ou one side ont his twelfth year. Tom Eason,crowd, many
of whom were forced A. M. Deal H. M. Joues in tbis reasouiug; ill any event, it and bis head ou tbe other. of McRae, held it for twenty years.to stand in the aisles for want of I R"mer ProCtor J. A. Brannen is a patent fact that tax returns in Watching him wben be swung Cbarlie Hill, of Atlanta, held tbe-.-- room. J. D. Kirkland Howell Cone many counties of the state have frolll tbe train and fell uuder the office of solicitor general for twentyHomer C. Parker �. t·.:;orey materially fallen off. wbeels his daughters did not grasp years. So, you see, those who On July 10th, either in Metter or onj�oB'L����erroe J.' F.' Br��r:eu Others qttribute the lo:ses iu re- ���:u���o;;�rno�:�er�f:J�� u:�� �dtl�����n�f t�o��ct��d::n���� o� the road betweeu that place auel DIyHinton Bootb Harvey Branneu turns in some iustauces to the faCt his mutilated body was seen. do trot want to be judge.. I only ��:e��u:���i:gM�:���e�e$�ibiz=�,l$���--adv. that this is au eleCtion year and Mrs. Roberts was the first to want to be solicitor general oue III olle side were severai $lO's alld ill the<J>' M - 'D
" argue that tax cnllectors who are realize that ber father, wbom she more term. other ooe or two $5's aud several ,1's.ulo .I �one1J· In .cotatoes or h d I' b t t b It h h h d by a few
I
Finder will return to me or leave at
'"
�
J
candl'dates for re-ele.Cl.l·on do not a seeu a Ive n a momen e· as eeu c arge�L
Th'
. Bank of Metter aud get reward.'lJuIloch County 'Farmers" d b fore, lay hbrribl), crnshed, mangled that I am inefficient. IS IS
. JAS. M. PARRrs".
tUSlst ou a_ equate returns ut ac- and dead before her. As the hardly worth answering. I caused R. F. D., Pulaski, Ga.The ravages of the army worm cept anything that the property shockir.g significance of the acci- "..""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''for nor the threatened invasion of the owner gives in. A state hou;e dent dawued ou her she shriekedholl weevil have no terrors for tbe official who suggests tbis view says and rushed forward in bysterics.
Bulloch county farmer who has he has studied the situatiou and As quickly as possible she and
found that th'ere are other money h fi d th tIber sisters were led from the sceneens at ax returns a ways of their father's death, but tbe pic.crops besides cotton aud com. make a better showing in "off" ture that Mrs. Roberts had seenAud Bulloch couuty farmers are years thau in eleCtion years. bad completely unnerved her andfinding out this faCt. That Georgia ought to do some- she beca.me violently hysterical.
Mr. J. I.. Brannen has receutly thing to improve her tax system, News of the tragedy quickly
establl'shed the fa.Cl. that there I'S h' h fAt G I reached the city and the coroner,�L w IC ormer t orney enera Dr. H. Y. Righton, was notifiedmonex in sweet potatoes. He John C. Hart once characterized and held a brief examination, afterplanted a small patch early in the as "passing the hat," is generally wbich he issued the permit for the
spring from draws obtained from conceded; and yet every time any remains to be taken to Blundale.
Florida. He is now marketing progressive member of the legis la­
potatoes that are large and fine. ture offers auy plan, it is killed
From one-eighth of an acre he has with objections.
sold to,date over $40 worth. With Grand juries, although they
even a short' pencil an ordipary have 110 right or aJllthority to do it,
farmer can ascertain tha\ this have, in many in,stances, instructeJ
means $320 per acre from potatoes. ta" :collectors to cut down the
There are few acres of eotton or returns. A case in point Was re­
corn in the county that will yield cently reported fro Mitchell
one-tenth as much. count:y. The situatioD Is ODe hleh
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecanse he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance aud develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
Grafting I. an a�t wblch lhe Irult
crower does not practice alone.
GOld-plated etn 10 always much
more attracUvp than the raw mate­
rIal.
It I. all rlgbt to be Interested In
pollttca, but don't torget to test your
seed corn. •
February, It Is true, Is a little short,
but It Is IIkeJy to pull througb wIthout
bankrupting March.
The declmaJ ..'hleb 18 hardest to
get at Is that which separates a man
tram his conscience.
A run-down, weedy garden always
is the sign ot an over-worked woman
Or a lazy man, or both,
Hardealng a child by exposIng It to
bad weather Is a specie of cruelty
wblcb fattens tbe graveyard.
Tax the Idle land Into use, and tnus
remove a large part of the burden at
tautlon from productive land.
From the man to whom money Is
merely a means to Indulge his laziness
little II lo be feared-or hoped.
BrIng up a boy In a borne wortb
having, and wben be Is old enough to
�eave be wlll be slow to part trom It.
The oat-field I. tbe coal bIn of the
farm. Tbe smaller Mle btn, tbe larger
the prOfit-yIelding acreage made POB'
8lbla.
There are ligna of encouragement
In run! dlotrlclB wben tbe elemento
or agrtculture are tauabt In country
acbooll.
What the country need. Is not 80
mucb more acbola.o In polItico 118
more ot the [\I&bt kInd ot pollUc. In
Ita scholars.
Labor 10 boly, but that I. no rea­
BOn why one obould llve wholly by
labor, Inject a lIttle bead-work Into
tbe daY'1 routIne.
No farmer can be a reaJly good cltl.
:ell U1l1eS8 he takes enough Interest
In polltlcel tn attend every prImary
uti I3very election.
Wben you are "down In the moutb" __
lnd tbe world seeml a h,\rd place In -SEA -1}0-A 'D (i'\ A' I'D LINTwhlcb to live, remember there �re otb· .l\.U.l\. ..(.:.Jera worse off than you. JAn auto In tbe farm yard Is no sign
A I A E
. ·
that the owner Is a spendtbrlft-on nntJa ugust xcurslonlhe contrary It may) Indicate thal be
pre!"rs to gIve blmselt and hIs tallllly TO ..... ,harmless pleasure and has the money I]") �to PILl' for It. ,Eastern Cities, .l1ountains and SeashqTe
August 14, 1912
FROll SA VANNAH
qA checking account opened .at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you -in the
successful class,
q Begin n?w, even if with a modest SUIll.
R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro, Georgia
Candidate for Solicitor-General Middle Circuit -
A'I r-t"II'e, the Bnlllpch county grand jury. at t"� pn term, 1912,�,knowing t hat Mr. R Lee Moore is well qualified IU every way ..as a
man aud 35" la wcer to fi:1 the office of solicitor-general of the MIddle
circuit. toke pleasure in gi"iug him onr. unqualified, et1�o;s�me It, and
we recommend him to "II the voters In the Middle ctrcurt for said
office "'J. S. FRANKLIN, Forem�n,. "GLENN BLAND, CleYk.'�
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
,Thi, i, tfl certify Ihat the abo"e is a Irue and correCt extraCt.frow
the gt"�r"1 pre,entments of the grand jury of Bulloch county, Ga., at
the AI ril term. r912, '15 �ppe"rs of record in 111)" office. •--
\\ i'ne,' nIl' "olld ,lid ufficial seal. this June 25th. 1912. 4. .
A. E, TE"PLES. C. S. C., Bullocb Co., Ga.
Your Snpport is Respectfully Solicited
Sea Island Bank
•
"- ... •••••••• ,i •••••••••••• II , ••••••••
'First 'Bale of New Cotton
'Reached Local.narket
TOM WATSON SPOKE TO
URGE CROWD' HERE FRIDAY
,
•
-,
••
..,.
t-
..
•
•
meaus of reaching the dear people.
'" He was also followed by Mr. J. J.
Brown, anotber hauger-on whom
he has been tryiug for twenty years
to get into a pnblic office. Both of
these gentlem€u had mauy nice
... things to say ahout themselves as
reasons why they should be voted
for.
'
,
Mr. Watson's talk was along the
.)0 •• ,usual lines, though it was much
shorter thau usual. He talked of
TO
Washington, D. C., $13.50
. Wilmington, N. C., $6.50
ttl
I
Norfolk, Va .. $.lIO
'Richmond. Va ... 110 -
A 1 so 101\' rates to various other points.
.Ticket� limited fnr t'etllrn to reach original startillg poitt by
midnight of Aug. 3 I, 1912.
For full informatiun r�lative to spec'ial train service, Pullman
accoUlmodat'olls, etc" call Oil near�st agent, or wr�tr '.'
C W SJ1ALL Vivision Pa.uenge,. Agent S h G•• • Seaboard Air line, avanna. a.
"
•
""
'v
,
,.
11_
for state offices; hit foreign mis·
sions as at present managed, and at
last told ahout his troubles with the
Calholic church. He was iu a
fairly, good humor, aL:fi his face
occasionally produced a smile as he
proceeded. He made no reference
to national politics. Hi.s talk was
listened to attee.tively by the large
Money to Loan.
I have a connection with a large
insurauce company desiring to loan
",ome mouey in tqis section. Any
,_ amount desired will he considered.
, Terms very reasonable.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
"1\. Vote for R. Lee Moore
solicitor general.
a T the call fdr
something purely delic�ou8
and deliciously pure-::fnd
wholesome. � _.
Delicious
Refreshing
Thil'st-Quenchini
�._ -The Complete Silver
• ,Service in one Design
,ft It is something that )yould give keen·I
,,'II est pleasure all your life Bnd become� a treKsured heirloom.
� n The complete service need not be pur­'II chased at once. Thert! are many
beautiful patterns in Sterling Silver that
will be continued for years to come be­
,cause of their artistic perfection. Vou
cnn safely start YOl\r set with Knives,'.'
Forks or Spoons in one ?f th�se desig�s
t;'. Bud add to it at convement times DutIlthe service is complete.
d Come in and eXAmine our patterns in\'11 Sterling Silver, Perhaps you alr�ady
have pieces of a pattern you espectally
like that we can match if you are Jeady
'J. La add to the set-that is much more than
'likely.
·'truel
if YOU put money;in 1he_bani
-
. \
Ye_s/ That home you thin.k 0/buying when r.0u have the price, need no't be a
drea!ll for l?ng If you open a bank �ccount. Evena do!�ar will start that. Economize on your ex­penditure and'coclay-here-where we welcome justsuch accounts as yours. We will help yon.
First National Bank
o/lStatesboro
Capital '50,000.00
IIOOKS S)MMONS J, E, McCROAN
Presldeftt Ylcc.Presldut
Surplus ,10,000.00
W. O. 10lEm J, W. JOINSTON, JLCishier Ass!. Cuhler
Di,.�ctors.
-I.. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIM�[ON8
M.G. BRANNEN
P. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
Pocket Book Lost.
an exami�ation of the r�cord InEmanuel county from which the
faCt is established that I secured
more conviCtions in tbe sawe lengthof time lqan any previous solicitor
geqeral.
It has been charged tbat I have.
settled' cases. This is not trne; bnt
I have, with ti)e �onsent of the
prcsecutor ani:! judge. allowed petty
cases to be nolle prossed, aud I'
believe it was a saving to the coun-.
try wheu it was done. I ha\'e uever
taken more cost than tbat which
belongs to me, and in many cases
none at all.
Iu conclusion, I heg to state that
you know I want your votes aDd if
my record is satisfaCtory yon ought
to give them to me. You all know
whether I have been accommadnt­
ing or not, 'and you also know that
as au officer whether or not I have
been just-to the, poor and rich alike.
Most sincerely yours,
ALFRED HERRINGTON.
Dr. Cook, of north pole fame, is'
said to be a democrat. No wonder
repUblicans papers are tardy in
giviug him credit for haviug attain­
ed the hi�hest position in the world.
Vote for R. Lee Moore for
solicitor general.
"j
Sometimes you are judged by the
company yon don't keep.
J
err The canning season is here. Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers and
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
err We have a good, clean, fresh sup
ply of groceries all the time.
err We appr,eoiate your patronage
all times, and. will make it to your
advantage to trade with us.
D_ 'R. Dek.le
promises sooner or later to result
serionsly for the state, as other
couuties may consider that they are
payiug too much taxes and adopt
similar methods. It is frEquently
the case that the action of oue coun­
ty in matters of taxation; is based
on what another dees; and if all 0'them ad pt >similar 'metbod�, it
lSIeasy to see how it would ioterferewith the Itate� hlcpm.. _..._ :��_........
Jeweler
'llank 01Statesboro New 'lluilding
